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TAKE HETTY GREEN'S ADVICE
and "buy Real Estate where the people are
improving their own property." Take ad-
vantage of the opportunity td get out of the
Hrip of the landlord. Help your family to
health and happiness and put yourself into
the line of fortunes progress.

THE HOME INSTINCT IS PARAMOUNT
in every human heart and to encourage this
instinct is to ground men in responsible
duties; remove families from vicious and un-
healthy surroundings and place them among
refined influences. The primary design of
this Company and the one of greatest im-
portance, is to lend aid to men who desire
to use their incomes to provide definitely for
the future.

WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE HOME BUILDING
The Pearsall Home Sites are delightfully
located along Brightwood Avenue, Effing-
liam, Beechwood and Everson Places, Grove
Street and Prospect Street—no better loca-
tion in all Westfield for a Home. To the
early purchaser of a Home Site, cash or easy
payment plan, it means a safe and sound
investment for him. Westfield values are
bound to rise—they are rising. Buy now
and enjoy every dollar of profit there is to
be had. Above all, get out of the grip of the
landlord; secure a Home Site, let the Build-
ing and Loan Association erect your Home
and you will begin to save money immedi-
ately and within a few years your Home will
be entirely free from debt.

The Pearsall Company,
n.«.e 366 Peanall Building
Offito optn t m i l f l .

FIRE HOUSE BUILDING
Council Passes Ordinance Au-

thorizing Issue of $20,000
In Bonds.

SOME OBJECTION TO TARVIA,

Ejjs-Actly the house you would
like to rent or buy this spring
will not be difficult"to find if you
wi I look over our lists.

The best residence property on
the market is in our hinds to
rent or sell. You miy save time,
travel and expense by coming to
us first instead of tramping up
and down the country with no
definite plan of procedure. May

we suggest that an early call will result to your advantage.

Suburban Real Estate Exchange,
Telephone 301. , Exchange Court,

Opon Saturday evening or any other ovening by appointment.
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Avoid Bxpomrt- Slay Inside a»t T<Mkw>*

This Convenient Calendar
Free to All

T ^ H E S E calendars have proved so popular among
I telephone subscribers that we wish to give them
1. a more general distribution. They show the

present month, the last month, and the coming
month, all on one sheet

To obtain one of these calendars, simply write or
telephone your request to our nearest business office.
Postal card will do.
. THE TELEPHONE, like the calendar, is a neces-

"ty. In business houses and in most homes one Is
as familiar as the other.

Have you a Telephone t

NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO.
Every Bell Telephoiuit thtCtntn otth* Syiltm.

Council Defers Action in Matter Until

Tomorrow Night—Budget Fixed

on Ordinances Passed.
The WeslHuld Fire Dopurtniont will

soon liuvo now lioadipiurtor-). Tho or-
dinunco authorizing a bond issno Df
$20,000 was passed on final mailing and
tho work of erecting the new structure
on the site of tho present building will
soon hobogun. It is suit! that plans for
the new building liuvo been iiccoptcd
with but slight alterations. Thu locnl
lire department has Iteeu ill need «f new
headquarters for a long time and the
new building will bo fully equipped to
iiieot the emergencies of the department
for some time to come, in its construc-
tion provision will bo made for addi-
tions whou necessary,

The tarvia ordinances which woro up
for a hearing provoked some comment
by property owners on South avenue
west of Clurk street and residents on
Harrison avenue and from tho Homo
Building and Supply Co., who objected
to its uso in that section of tho town,
because they declared the streets were
not used much. Thero wero also ob.
jections to the uso of tarvia on East
Broad street east of Chestnut street.
Some of tho objections complained
against the use of tarvia the whole
width of the street, and urged that u
strip of 1(1 feet in the center of the
street was sufficient for application of
tarvia. Some complained against its
use at all, liecuuso tarvia wus tracked
into the house. It seems that children
are so numerous in Wosth'old and they
are so given to tho habit of walking in
the street, that somo precautions must
be taken for thoir particular benefit,
else what would the good housewife do
with all her lino now rngs utid carjwts
besmeared with tarviu. Any and
all of tho objections received, it is con-
tended, are easily answered. Thu ma
jority of the citizens regard tho placing
of tarvia on tho streots us a necessary
stop to protect tho roads and to lay tlio
dust. It was pointed out by some
members of tho Council that tho Town
hud spent u great deal of money in fix-
ing tlio roads and adding improvements
in sections of tlio town and these im-
provements havo enhanced the valuo of
property. Tho dust nuisunco was prac-
tically stopped lost year by the laying
of the turviu and money wus saved the
town by the protection thus afforded to
tho road.

Other ordinances woro passed on filial
reading, including tho improvements in
Emerson's place, grading parts of
Lawrence avonuo and Prospect street,
Dudley uvenuo to Brightwood avenue,
Beechwood Place, Clark street to Bright-
wood avenue to Enibreo Crescent and in
Efiinghum Placo; und u bond ordinance
for u $0000 Comity road tux. Tho ordi-

imco to macadamize and curb Qnimliy
street to South avenue and curb and
niucadumize Summit uvenno from Park
street to tho Boulovurd with gutters
from Academy Pluco woro passed on
first reading. Resolutions woro adopted
for stone sidowulks on North street and

portion of Osbornu uvenno and for a
sewer on Sinclair Placo. A hearing on
those was fixed for April IHth. Putrid:
Traynor requested that ho !HJ allowed to
move the wooden buildings on Elm
itruet adjoining tho store of Hntchinsoii
& Sons to a lot further oust on that
street. J. H. Willot also requested
a permit to enlarge tho piazra of tlio
North Avonuo Hotel. TlieaB requests
wero referred to tho building committee
with power. A resolution was adopted
cancelling sewer taxes-on part of tho
property known us tho old Rippley
estate, in view of u contract made by
tho township regarding tho right of
way.

Charles Marchant was appointed a
special policeman on the recommenda-
tion of Councilman Floj'd, subject to
physical examination. There was a
fair attendance at the meeting. The
Mayor presided. Tho tarvia question
will be acted upon at an adjourned
meeting tomorrow night. The tax
budget as passed on final reading will
bo found on another pago of this issue.

_Mrs. F. F. Buckloy and her son
Chauncey, have moved to New York
City.

_Tho visitors at tlio Westfield schools
yesterday were Miss Kietnan, of the
North PliiinHeld schools, Miss Poole, of
the Linden High School, and Mr. A. A.
Ilichards, o£ the Seymour High School.

Mongrel With Rabbin Bites Many
Dogs.«Shot After Chase,

A mongrel sultorlng with the rah'
bleu, caiisod u suitro on Broad street,
Tuesday morning. Ilu attacked
mveral dogs In tho Ntruet, biting
thorn, and thou running mildly
down tho street snarling and snapping
at anything In sight. Fortunately ho
did not attack iiedcstriuiM. Three of
tho local police force worked all day,
finally tracking the dog to a porch of it
houso at tho corner of Tronioiit and
Stanley avenues, whero ho wus shot by
Olllcur liosoncrum.

He played hob in the yard back of u
local store, biting one dog, and chasing
ithers. Tho |»lico woro notified by

telephone, and Sergeant Caullcld and
Chief O'Noil started out to find the
dog. Thoy loarned he had gone down
Central avenue, but from the time he
dissuppeui'cd down that thoroughfare
he kept u sufo distance from his pur-
suers until lute in the afternoon.

The dog is said to be a stranger in
those parts and is supposed to have
come from lielow liosclle. He hud
bitten several dogs in Crunford which
hud to bo killed by the police there.

Nearly all the dogs that were bitten
have Iwen rounded up und killed by tho
police; thirteen thus far having passed
to tin) Dog Paradise by way of the gas
tank. But three more, which were re-
ported to have been bitten, have to be
captured, and Chief O'Nell said yester
day afternoon that these would be killed
before this afternoon, The head of tho
mad dog was taken to the Pastor Insti
tuto, Now York, on Wednesday, and
examined by physicians, who declared
that tho dog was a victim of a virulent
form of rabbies.

MAD 0 0 6 IN TOWN.

OVER FOUR HUNDRED HEAR
STAINER'S CRUCIFIXION SUNG.
Stainer's "Tho Crucifixion" was sung

by the vested choir of St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church, Wednesday night, as-
sisted by six-men and five boys from the
choir o£ All Angel's Church, Now York
The soloists were Mr. Hiker, tenor, of
All Angel's Church, and Mr. Walsh,
buss, of New York. Mrs. Robert H»r
den sang the offertory solo, "There is a
Green Hill," by Gounod. She was in
good voice, and hor rendition of the
pieco is commendable.

Before, tho singing of the cantata,
Huns Kronold played soverul cello solos
in his inimitable way. Mr. Hunter
Dolatour accompanied at the organ
Mr. Kronold's selections were: "Nina,"
Popper; "Evening Star," Wagner
"Largo," Handel; "Ave Maria," Bach
und tho "Air From Rinuldu," Bach.

The singing of "The Crucifixion" was
in many respects bettor than that of
last year when this "religious musical
drama" was very creditably sung. Mr.
Walsh, tho bass, has a good voice and
uses it intelligently. He was heard
hero in the same part lust year. Mr.
Riker sang tho tenor parts with earnest-
ness and expression. The choir sang
excellently. Mr. Cross was at the organ

A silver offering was taken to defray
expenses, which amounted to $135.00.
It is estimated that over four hundred
peoplo were present. It is hoped that
tlio singing of "The Crucifixion" will
lie an annual musical offering by the
choir of St. Paul's church. A religion
work of this kind, so expressivoly
sung, is appropriate to the season and
fittingly serves the purpose to which it
was consecrated by its inspired author
and composer.

MR. THOMPSON'S BILLS.
The Senate this week passed Assem

blyiiian Thompson's bill to increase the
penalty for violation of cxqjse ordi-
nances, und his hill to peanit bond
issuo, to pay cost of storm sewers. Mr.
Thompson also got through the Assem
bly the bill introduced by him to com
liinetiio Park Commission and Shade
Tree Commission in towns, and the bill
to remedy defective provisions in the
town law relating to notice in improve-
ment proceedings. These two bills are

IOW in the Somite.

New Congregational Church Committee
Following are tho names of the com-

nittee of five appointed by Chairman S.
S. Clark to cooperate with the general
committee hi planning far the building
of the new Congregational Church of
Christ: Dr. 3. L. Loomis, Miss Emma
L. Bridges, John Plait, Frederick S.
Taggart and Augustus L. Alpers. This
committee now consists of ten members.
They will carry on the work of securing
plans and es i nates for the building of a
atone church and will make their report
to the society at a special meeting
to be called for that purpose.

TOWN COUNCIL AT SPECIAL

MEETING ISSUES PROCLAMATION,

All Dogs Running In Streets Must Be

Muzzled or Destroyed,
At a special mooting of tlio Town

Council lust night, tin following proclu-
mutioii :—

" PlIOL'tiAMATION.
" Whereas, In thu opluiim uf the

Council, of the Town of WestHold, and
of tho Mayor, the public nul'ety requires
the lnouMU'OH herein taken, proulamiiliiiii
is hereby inuilo that, np to July 1st,
11)10, all dogs, mule and female, found
running at huge within the limits of the
Town of Wostfleld, except such as shall
tie properly muz/.led with a wire muzzlo
about tho noso, Hocurely fastened, after
one day's public notice of thia procla-
mation, will lie destroyed.

"By tho advice und consent of the
Council of tho Town of Westfield.

•• AUGUSTUS L. ALPERS, Mayor."
March 24, 1010.

RIEDEL'S NARROW ESCAPE,
Was on Pullman Car When Drunken

Southerner Shot Two Men.
Max W. Riedel, of Lawrence avenue,

narrowly escaped being Hhot to death,
Wednesday afternoon. Ho was on tlio
Royal Bluo Limited of the Baltimore
and Ohio when J. H. Bethoa, a drunken
South Carolinian, murdered tho conduc-
tor and tho negro porter of the Pullman
car Czarina while tho flyer was running
through Newark, Del. Mr. Riedel was
in the smoker at the timo the shooting
occurred, and rushed forward into the
Pullman car, to discover the canso of
the disturbance. He almost ran into
the arms of the drunken Carolinian,
and, seeing the smoking revolver in
his hands, he quickly made his escape
into another car. Bethea followed him
to the door, saying, "I 'm killing off the
idiots on the train; don't you wunt to
help me." By this time all the passen
gers in the car had made their escape,
and Bethea was left alone.

The Royal Blue raced into Wilming
ton. Del. ut sixty miles an hour. The
police und possa of citizens shot the
South Carolinian to death utter un
hem's light, in which a heavy stream
of water was pumped into the' car by a
steam fire engine to force tho man out
into the open.

TRADE BOARD'S MEETING.
Council Grants Use of New Town Ha

For April 21st.
The plans for the public meeting of

the Westfleld Board of Trade, to buhold
on Thursday evening, April 21st, are
rapidly being completed. Mr. Robert
Meeker, State Superintendent of
Roads Mr. Charles M. Affleck, Chair-
man of tho Road Committee of tho
Westfield Common Council, and Mr.
Charles A. Smith, a Mombor of tlio
Road Committee of thu Board of Free-
holders, will lie tho speakers. Tlio
Town Council has accepted the invita-
tion to be present at the meeting and
has also extended tho uso of tho now
Town rooms to the Board for tlio
meeting. The meeting will opon
promptly at eight o'clock in the Council
chamber in tho new Town Hull on
Prospect street. In addition to the
speeches, a general good time will
follow; tho committco in charge bus
prepared a little surprise for those who
attend.

THE mm A HIT
Regarded as tho Peer of Perform-

ances Given Under Local Aus-
pices and by Local Talent.

PIERROTS MOST POPULAR DANCE.

But the French Dolls Were a Very Close

Second—Large Attendances, and

Good Sum Realized for Home,
Tho Klrmcss, under tho auspices of

(he Young Ladies' Anxllinry of the
Children's Country Homo, given under
(he direction of tlio Misses liniinu und
Margaret Floranco, at thu Westfield
Casino on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day evening and Saturday afternoon of
last week, was tlio peer of entertain-
ments ever given by local talent in this
town. If tho judgment of those who
saw it and past performances is to lxj
regarded as convincing proof certainly
it can be suid that no company was
ever bettor drilled and never did artists
go through their parts with better
grace and skill. Tho Kinross is an ovi-
denco of what a charitable institution
can do to fnrtlicr the purposo of charity
and at the same timu give the com-
munity from which it is a benefactor
its money's worth.

In looking over the roll of artists who
performed ut the Kirmess, it would
seem that tho vote for tho most popular,
dance was a correct judgment and that
Pierrot und Pierrette proporly hoads the
list. This number was charming ftr
the simplicity and unity of movement
with which the artists performed, and
tho costumes were appropriate and at-
tractive.

Tho Performers in the "Pierrot and
Pierrette Dunce" wero Miss Alice
Knight, Miss Emelic Cornell, Miss Vio-
let Miller, Miss -Tcannette Perkins,
Miss Grace Philip, Miss Mildred Brow-
er, Mr. Carolus Clark, Mr. Charles
Voorhees, Mr, Ernest Alpers, Mr. Hun-
ter Delatonr, Mr. Raymond Smith, Mr.
Victor Todd and Mr. Kenneth Stern.

Miss Violet Miller's solo dunce was
certainly worthy of a metropolitan
stage.

But in forming a judgment of the
relative merits of the dances, the little
tots who gave '.'The French Doll's
Dunce" must not be overlooked. Thoy
ran closo second in the nice for honors
and if they hud been us old asiheir suc-
cessful competitors—which of course
means that they would still bo young—
there is a suspicion, on tho part of
many, that they might have excolled.
But as it is, they were easily second.
Tho "French Dolls" were Edith Dohr-
mun, Nntalio Fairbairn, Dorothy Gan-
zel, Jeanllulsted, IrenoCoopcr, Virginia
Merrill, Marjorio Cosgrove, Katherine
Randolph. Miss Ruth Collins us a
"Fairy Doll" performed hor part
gracefully.

"Tho Swing Song" was also an artis-
tic number. The staging for this
pieco, which was arranged with swings
in tho center from which many colored
electric lights Hashed, was artistic, and
the grouping of the artists to swing in
unison in the air (and with the air) en-
hanced tho effect. Those taking part
in tho "Swing Song" wero Mildred
Bunco, Helen Wilson, Adelo Codding,
Maiielyn Worth, Donald Taggart, Ray-
mond Cherry, Wilson Sisaorson, Robert

Conliimtd ouPagi 8.

A True Story.

A little over two years ago we sold a building plot
in Weatfield Highlands to a young man for $600.
He paid $10 cash and $10 monthly thereafter. He
has paid a total of about $300 up to the present time.
On or about February 1st of this year his affairs
made it necessary to secure money. We offered one-
half of his lot and promply sold it for $700, getting
the full purchase price of the lot and $100 in addition.
He still owns the other half which is worth as much
more. This investment is not unusual and we have
as good opportunities to offer today as we had two
years ago. $10 cosh is the first payment on any plot
we own and monthly payments of from $5 to $10
will carry a lot worth $500 to $1,000. Full but
moderate restrictions; guaranteed titles free. Our
automobile! are at your service and we shall be glad
to show the lots whether you buy or not H. C. Lock-
wood Co., W. F. Sawyer agent, 1 Elm Si, opposite
station. Telephone 61-R.
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A Fireside Policy
that's what the newest Monthly
Income policy of the Prudential is.
It saves the home, pays the rent
and household bills, and pays for
the education of the children. It is
literally a home necessity.

The Prudential

The Main Road to Success
-IS TO-

"ADVERTISE IN THE STANDARD"

THE SESSION BOOK AGAIN,
To the Rev. William Irwin Steans,

D. D,; The Members of The Ses-
sion; The.Trustees; and All Mem
bers; of the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, New Jersey.

From
Hon. Francis II.- Woodruff, Morris-
town, New Jersey.

September nth, 1909.: .
Gentlemen:—On September 23,

.••/jppy.'The-Rov/ Newton \V. Cadwell,
, D. D., then being the incumbent,

your Session Book No. 2, 1759-1S03,
:was-.ih yt>ur archives, and was acces-
sible to the public. It was consulted
by the writer that day in connection
with his study of "the history of his

:JamilyX; On> May:, 12, TYJOJ, Dr.
Cadwell:having '.meanwhile departed
from".Westlield, it had disappeared.
(See J advertisement in'1..The: Union
County .Standard of July 24, 190S).

; . Because the "writer, Francis E.
.Woodrulf,. is: a,"descendant of Joseph
..Woodruff one of the founders of your
church; because he is a kinsman of
the Rev. Benjamin 'Woodruff who
entered the records in that book; and
-.bccause77-bcsides:.a past JI ml,present
officer of/jour,church who: had in-
dicated unwillingness to aid: in the
recovery of the' missing volume—he
was, so far as he kn<sw,\tlic,only man
who was aware "of the disappearance;
he felt and feels it his duty to do- alI
iu his power to'bring,about its full
restoration ;- to '/.your .'archives. To
keep the ..unselfishness of his motives
above suspicion! lie lias passed a.self-
denying ordinance never to consult
the hook.': AVliile• believing.' that
punishment is deserved "by. those -;re':
sponsihle 'fpr its .disappearance, and
for unwillingness; lolmake;effort for
it's restoration, he decline's _to have
anything to do --with it; 'ins sole ob-
ject being restoration: of ' the
quo nii/C' '• • • •'••' ''•/•'•.;;•:•••','

:
f:3:fv:'.;

:
:i-

Holding these views jlie:diclfil]is
best to effect this.;resulti;tliroiigln\a
private correspoiKleiiceicoiitimicdito
I0OS'< h " ' while ,Dr.::Ga(lwel|j)vouu|iJ
not deny that sdmctimefdurinj;ijm
stay in Atlantic City:he|ltf(lM|fe.yipok
in hit posscssiomlic:kcp|'.onf\vnling
" I do not have ,tlie}bbpk;*||f!^opc*aif

-I. tell you \vhereriiusi^etc.|c|c^etcj5*
all of which ho\vcyer;true!W.u|irr|le|
vent so long as'lie'did'notfdenyjh'av;
ing had it. " -:;';"'3;Sgl§f||iS|S§

Failing wHh " h m i ^ i n f / p c ^ l h c
writer brought tliermaiter|to!^hje*iat|
tention 'orij1ou1r..Clerl;1£6f.iiie'SessipnJ

.but without result? ::lni^p$fafter;
warning your Session vtliatf^la'cking
restoration by a date named, jiuljlicity.
would be unavoidable','Jieposted/and
advertised a reward: for "tlietfec'pvery
of the book. This noijliniiging/iit,'
after a similar warning1. to'JyoufjSes?
sion, he advertised:;(U.; C.,";S.";tjuly
24, 1908,) extracts' frpnvtliejcorrcl
spondence, but tqld'qiily/tlS'inini;
mum he thought might: (witlSpriyatf
explanations) effect restoriitioii^jSin
consequence (letters in hisTpossessipn0

prove) of this, the Scssiori^ipbkf was
restored to your archive's, : as an-
nounced by The Westfield Leader
( O c t . 1 4 , 1 9 0 8 ) . . • , •:••:•-:•;"--f/.

In igog the New Jersey Historical
Society having asked access to the
restored book your Session replied;
"the records of this church are not
open for public inspection," that is,
not even for a Historical Society. A
letter published March zfi, (U. C.'S.,)
stated, ''As it is safe to say that out-
side of Westfield the records of every

church in the world are so open, and
as prior to Dr. Cadwell's departure
this was true also of Westfield, some
special reason for this refusal must
he sought." In an advertisement of
April 30, (U C S, ) the Editor of
'1 he Weslfield Leadei (one of your
Trustees) was cited as "explaining,
in effect, that because old church
recoids nny contain much that
should ne\er see the light, and be-
cause if dene for one it must be done
for all, public access should not be
given to Session I3ook No. 2." l
reply the wliter suggested that con-
ditional access can be safely gianted
under rules on the lines of the fol-
lowing:—

Fust, for strangeis, that they must
be introduced by some one known
to, and beappioved bj the Session

Second, for all, tint an)Hung
othei than baptismal, marriage and
funeral items cinnot be copied or
divulged until after the Session's foi-
mal Hiittcn consent has been ob-
tained.

Such mles would suffice for future
useis of the book, but the unsnb-
stantiality of this "old time scandal"
excuse foi refusing access becomes
manifest when we lemetnbcr that Dr.
Cad«cll has authou/cd (sec letter in
U. C S., of May 14, 1909, ongiml
authority in writer's possession) the
statement that he "has an exact \cr-
ba*im copy of all the 1 ceo ids of the
Westfield organization since 1759
tint is, including Session Book No"
2,) which he expects lo publish in
full, when convenient, in 1 history of
the l'resbytci ian church of West-
lield
means:

The "in full" taken literally,
"scandals and nil'; but even

if that could possibly be his mean-
ing, and even if two 01 three mem-
bcis of you 1 Session, could, jinder-
standingly, possibly, appiove,3wonld
not the enforcing such rules*as above
suggested save him ^the scandals for
his piomised liistoiy, while* nojongei
depriving the. New,. Jeisey,JJistoncil
Society, and (lie public generally,.of
the sought foi inmringe and sinnlai
items?- ^ ; ^ V ;

XMayiKmli
slaiHlinu;i'two?oHthem|orficersrof:tlic
New.vHTerseyiJ-JistoncaltSociety.fSap-.
plied JoYj5iicli*limi ted ami'conditional

time of (wnting"this,^no furthci word
has '1 cached tlioin^pS^J'fTithhas '1 cached

fexplaiiiab'li
saJ'IShatatfcwoiildscauseSneTErenKre?
1S:-'?%'.'1^«M»5«'X«13.tBS<r#,?i1*3«i»l»J,'':wS

itisiial
;an(un

:sp:Ilongta3;
, 'biitin-
tliejnext

,tli6se'&vhbso«MayjEfcquest'{ha(lih'ceiV
referred'stosyouriSessionrasked-iw hen
a&re]) yJjmiKhtlfboyoxDcctcd'abut-so
farI»unavailinKlyh'&/llif!5contiiiuance
ill ssAfral1f k.v^nCDinn O'.lmni rtnnaa*n* n*irt«*««

taking j ^
water makes * still

ieplj,.bjut be
rmblic^step

'jsnother^ ap

^ly^silciice.
yii'd icat js;
fft'ibeforc

'the
appealj p p l

this t imeto)oui whole church, and
a copy will be sent to Dr Cadwoll

In large organizations it is usual
to leave the guiding to a few, until,
exceptionally, some matter arises so
important it needs to be decided by
a more general voice. Something of
the kind may have occurred w.lien af-
ter the offers of rewards, and the ad-
vertisements, pressure was apparently
brought to bear that helped restore

the book. It will not, however, be a
restoration to its condition before i
v.ns unlawfully removed from jou
aichives so long,as >our Session, in
effect, reseries Its information foi
Dr, Cadncll's benefit; his ''verbatin
copy" being thus given a monopol)
'I he wiitei therefoie hopes that th
general \01cc will insist on a prac
tical restoration of the status quo
ante by the issuing of rules for con
ditional access; and end the matter

If though, unhappily there should
be fuither unexplained delay in the
issuing of such rules the writer will
feel it Ins duty to publish thisjis ai
open letter. / \"< - ^

January 7j.l1, 1910. -* *
Gentlemen —In a letter to you of

Sept. 9, 1909, a "choice _was given
between fuither publicity and "con-
ditional access" to' the restored but
suppressed Session Book No 2 that
some time between Sept. 23d,* 1899
nnd May 12, 1903, had been sur-
icptitiously lemovcd from the church
aicluvos. On Sept. 21, you sent to
the New Jersey Historical Society a
copy of the book's vital reeords, but
that left out \aluablc information in
oidimiy^mmutes that could with en-
tnc piopiiety be given to the public,
so on Octobei 2nd the request for
"conditional access' was repeated

Rev
October, at Atlantic City, the
Dr Steans (aid to the Rev

,|oacpb T I''olboinv Rccoiding Secre-
taiy of the New , Jersey Historical
Society, tint your Session is'"willing
to grant any iea~ohablc lequCbt to
c\aniinc' the rccoids^of the church."
As requirement ^ of mlcs foi such ac-
cess of course" rests entiicly with
)Oiirscl\es,r 111 the mtciest of the pub-
lic it^onlj'iemain^ toieinembci that
wo Taic,mortal,".soput'this statement
on iecord_ for'-.the''benefit of those
who come I after us*." As to 1 the
\witcr, for/moie, than sit years now
he h,ib^fejt <it"'lns'duty, for reasons
given,, to"( slnvc", for'the icstontion,
with' icaso'iiiiblc access, of the session
book, ami -'he cannot feel that his
long' task will have been ended until
the ic'sult of Ins woik has been made
lasting by suclijecord.
> He'would greatly like to stop here

and leave the rest to you, but his ex-
perience forbids His courteous im-
perils "to you to do your duty \olun-
tarily ha\c hitherto steadily been ig-
nbiecl As he has aheady explained,
lic( believes that this fill lire (0 do
jour dutj—bj making eflort to get
back the session book for the safe
custody of winch you were respon-
sible—has 'consciously been only on
the part of one or 11101c incinbcii of
trie Session. It was they who com-
pelled the writer to bring thu foice
ol public opinion to bear, and this
opening the ojes of you others to full
-ealization ol the false position 111
ft Inch they had placed you they were
made by you to consent to the get-
ting back of the session book and
the seiulni=

r of the vital rccouls

otl
The wntci \M be very glad if you
licrs will complete your good

work by having Di. Steans' state-
ment put on iccord; either by a
favorable reply to the courteous re-
quest for information from the Cor-
responding Secretary of the New
Jerse) Historical Society, the lion
William Nelson, or in any other sat-
isfactory way you may prefer; but
unless this' is done, and known to
the writer, by February tst, 1910, he
must hoAever reluctantly do what
he believes it his duty to do so will

imbllili hl» letter °r!">l"' 91 '1..
wlwtovor olio of Ilio corro»|)omlunci
limy Hcirni re<|iilrcd) until ihu BIIUU-
inciil linn IJCCII wiitoriictorlly pin <>'
record,

Fcljruary 5i 1910.
Gonllemcn!—In » l«tlw of .himi

nry 7, 1910, It wns stilted Him " i m
writer will bo wry gl»d If yuu odion
"will complelo your good work by
having Dr, Sloans' .tntcment put on
record, ulihor by 11 fnvoralilo reply I'
the conrtfiom rctiucst for inrnrnm
tlon from the CorrcuponilliiH Socro
tary of the New Jersey Historic*
Society, tin; lion, W'llllnni Nelson
or in any other satisfactory wny yui
mny prefer; but unless lhi» is il''»".
aim known to the writer, by I'ebru
nry 1st, 1910, he must however re
Inctantly do what ho believes it hli
duty to do, so will publish his lollei
of Sept. 9th (and whatever else of the
correspondence may seem required)
until the statement hns been satis,
factorlly put on record."

This request, so to put or
record, plainly seems his duly to
make, and only reasonable for you
lo grant, Yet there has been 110
rcph' to Corresponding Secretary
Nelson and, so far us the writer
knows, no other way has been
taken, Copies ol his letters ol
Sept. 9, 1909, Jan, 7, 1910 nnil
Feb. 5, 1910—all of which please
re-read—will be in readiness for the
printer within a week or so and as
soon as possible thereafter will he
published. If you will look back
throughout the long-drawn proceed-
ings you will find that the writer has
invariably kept his word.

FRANCIS E. WOODRUFF,

Rev. Newlon W, Cadwell to Francis E,
Woodruff) Extracts,
190T; DKCI3M1IUK 111,

* * * Yon may remember Hint tlio
Hist session book of thoWestlieUKJIinrel:
WHS destroyed1 * * * Unless (jrenl emi.
tlon is taken I am fearful tlio second
Iwok will novor eomo to light, sineu IE it
is now In the hands of sonio of the olf
families It might to destroyed by them,
since itcliurgnd ninny oE tlioir ancestors
with sins * * * On tho other liunil if
tho groat value of tho book is published
abroad tho book will be held for .high
reward • * * I am in corrcspondenco
with tho Clerk of the Wostfleld Session
tuid wo are of one mind thut there- is no
causo for "uneasiness." Thoy luivo
treated mo fairly * * *

111)08;-JULY 2ii.
Upon iny return I found 11 lettnr from

Now York, signed y Weatlleld," which
jnny^uiiunint to something as a eluo

.. i:iil03; AUGUST:!!)!̂ --"'"1

., , l!Am as'snrea-liy.xKwostfiold'
that; thosliook- iir{question:: will bo ro-
turned tliisVwebk or iioxtj* »»»:::r -: :

iflJ-SiobsHsEMisuBisirsi/v. • •'"
J:*•*,*, I am Hoping that we arc not do-
ceived 111 this lhnttor, that'.; WcstHcld"
lias tho book and that it will soon bo
r e s t o r e d . . „• •..•;•- % ; . • : , -

: K - . y , : _ 1 0 0 8 ; o o T O i i i s r e W .
,'lTlie 'WestfioUV Leader." The lost

Session book has been restored to tlio
archives, of tho Presbyterian Church,
iiever to stray ngain, it is horicd.-

NOTE-Coinparo dates with tlioso iii
fourth
above,
adv.

p s with those in
paragraph of. mlvortisoinent

Keep posted on what
is happening in westfield by
reading "The Standard." It
contains all the news.

How's This?
We offer Ouo Hundred Dollars Ho-

wnrd for any enso of Catarrh that cau-
ot be cured by Hall's Ontarrh Cure.

V. 3. OHENIsY & OO., Toledo, O.
We, the aiidorsiguerti Imve known I'.

•T. Ohouoy for tho last 15 years, nnd
believe him perfectly honombto in all
bisiness transactions, ami financially
iiblo to carry out any obligations made
by fats firm.

WAMHNO, KINSAN. & MAIIVVS,
Wholcsiilo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Cutnrrli Ouro is taken intor-
lally, acting directly u])on the blooil
ud nincons surfaces of the system.

'i'egtimouiuls sent t'reo. Price, TCu, per
bottle. Sold by nil Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Fills for constiua-
tiou,

The Ladies' World.
Tho allies' Workl for April contains

aoveru contrihntiomof min.sual interest,
lie chict being iioiliapn Ad\ciit iues ill

Plctnre-iuuking, by Dwiglit Yj. Ulmc'ii-
lorf, the wnll-kiiown luuturcr. 8uine of
th Uthese ,uc toisuly

t
c

hilo others liavo a toueli of humor,
but tlioy all make cxeellant rending
This month Fanny Crosby, tho blind
lyinn-w 1 it«i, IUIILIIUS tlm gi«.it age of
unoty yours, and Allan Sutherland tclli
lympathctieally of liur lire and her cum
{wsitioiiH, many of which are as iiopnlii]
<xlay as when they wore written. Di

C'leuvos takes up The Prevention of
Disease, and gives sound advico on whnt
women should and should not do; and
Laura A. Smith continues her scries on
occupations by describing tlic necessities
and possibilities f T

y
and possibilities
career.

g essiti
of Teaching as

TIMS IMKilSH SHOE COJMUANTY.

KVKItVTIIIN'll
•j 1110

WKSTKIKH)'

Our Warerooma are full of Well?*
Made and Neatly Designed

FU R N I T U Rf
We

Call and See Our Stock.
have confidence in our ability (o please.

Powlison & Jones.
1 H l l - i l M l i - l t O N ' J : ( S ' i \ 1 B J A I 3 V 1 ' J 1 3 1 1 »1 Hl-l.-il M. (!S'i\. 1.BJ^A.I3V1.'J131J1»,

GOODS DELIVERED THURSDAY IN WESTFIELD. I

. . . . T H E . . . .
GUARANTEE MORTGAGE

AND TITLE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OASII CAPITAL l'AIDIN
$ 2 S O ,O O O

THIS COMPANY 1 xninliiis imil cmrml
twH tltlL-H to rcnl iwttito, k'liils raoppj
on bond iiml lunrlKiiKo, anil lnut mort-

t'ngcu forHiilo, prlncipiil mid liittrcHt fotr-
untml, iiotllni; Illu liiv^tor li per cent
wltliout oaro us to tjtxos. liisiirunce, ttc

AKUIIEW
U

OFFICERS:
JEA.V

1J. RUST - YlcoPrra. 11
Iuforiuation cheoi-Cully furnished by

Pi,,l(1 m:..
r a u i y . Uliver, ,

llopresoutiug Tho Gimmuteo Mortguyo and Title Insuriinco Coinpaiij

ARTIIOIIS. OOHIIIH.
ll. H. MATTKSO.N

USS
TllloOfct

Asslslmil Traniil,

NO. 111-L
BANK BUILDINGG

WESTFIELD, N, J

NORTH AVKNUK M'ESTKIJ'LD.NJ

Albert E. Decker!
FIRST-CLASS RIGS.

Special Accommodations for Boarding Horses.

BOARDING AND LIVERY STABL|

A GAS RANGE
Is Something that every Householder should

NO DIRT, HEHT OK HSHES
$14.00 to $28.00

The Cranford Gas Light Co.
196 BROAD STREET, WESTFICLD, N. J

. E. N. BROWN, MKr.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBALME'

Al EI.M STREET.

^ i s . i

Tak'e in^lpok at

h OFF
Electric Portables

and Reading Lamps

All Electric Portal)les;;iiml
Beading Lamps displaced in
our window will bo bold
THIS WK13K at"oiic-li'alf our
regulat p
great olTer.

tliem. . -j >• , -
All other Electric^Poitablos,

Domes and-Reading I/auips
.ilbo at a bavins • .

Sale ends Sattuday niglil.

Diamonds,
Watches and Jewelry.

"Sit the Clock Cormr."

HARTDEGEN
Broad St , Newark, at Weal Park

Fairfieldj
SCIENTIFIC CONDITION

POWDERS
Blood Tonic for Horse
Milk Producer,. Cattle
En Producer, Poultry ,
Blood Tonic (or HoK> Onlf '

A SEPARATE PREPARATION FOR
KIND OF ANIMAL.

Iiismu iierfect lic.iltli, mcienso 1®
ductiou mill save Icud—lij
(lie digestion .mil pin i i g
Thoy make clried foods digestif*-'

FREE—SIOLK Boulc, Poiiltiv

Foil SAM: BY

PATRICK TBAYNOR,
WtatflfM, N. J
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[NEWARK'S STORK
IMPORTERS* VatB&OAD. NEW-ANO HALSEY STREETS)

mil illHlmully
„.„ HIKIIIIII my t lmt tl

D.IIII'II" WIH OiiMiy unoiitfli i

i-ii II"' |in«l""t; »f ll»Hiinil it
iKMWIlS ttHWllltf Illlll It B» ll) till
In iiiilsmi with HID cliiMor o

UI1,.|I lllinl'H, Wllllill HOt I I I " UlllllolIU
I,1,1,-. IUHU who liiulc par t In th

,1,. |J,IIH'II" wnni lluliiii Colllim,

z,.| Miiiwh, Hiuil"1' •TiuiltHd", Kutlior-
,|,.|it, Nwlullii Moyor, rjoroth
Hi'li'iiii (llmUvln, Iluttiu Cot
Munilil Dowciy, CImrloH Blsser
IIH (iiiiizel, (j)li'iiiiui Chirk, iTuu
Itiiwll Siivllx. C'llll'ord Kwlni
'nlliT Miss. Those who pe r

noil in I''11 "I ' l '^ ' l i Dimco" were
on OIBMM, '1 |11011 MttoMom '
rhin living. Klowneo Brush, Dorothy
ilmi'ilmiii. flhulj'H Dluknnmn, Aubrey
Jwll, All«ii JlcGnlra, Wilson Hlssor-

Jlonron (Inoilnuin, Williiun Bacil-
li mid llnlii'i't Culms. T h e d i i o t h y
Ihcriim Ui'itz iui'1 Mr- Coloinan
rk wiw ii" exhibition of graceful

ii'liig.

lio "Tarantella" which was danced
Misses Kiitlierlnu Bourne, Mildred
ice, Atk'lo CmliliiiK, Grucu Collins,
rioii Koyis, Floreiira Martin, Mud

Wurtli, Helen Wilson, Messrs.
Kcrlui", IJojil Moyer, Ruyinond

:ITJ-, Frank Trnynor, Kolwrt Koyos
k Elliott, Wilson Sisseraon, Donnld
[gait nils intorestiiiK und Miss
ice's HIIII duiico, In this number was
nijoyalilo fnntnro.
jttlo Miss Stelle Bntlor, of Plain-
1, limil" ii I"' in her solo, "Folly
ico," iis ili'l Mas Dorathy Qonssol iii
"Tuiiilwnrino Daneo." Those who
tlio "Unngiirian Dance" had no

cnlty III iL'ajf,'iiizing the real thing,
tno diiiiL'o of tlmt naiiio was given.

HO lnldii.i; iKirt in tho "Hungarian
ice" worn Alico Kniglit, Uilith
iiicr, I'Jlilli iMnio Gladwin, Helen
kson, (Imce Collins, Gertrude
kkliarcr, Mnrjorio Brown, Gladys
sell.
he "White Hiissrrs" were inilitury
Ihoir lioaring and this dunco proved
wil numhor. The "White Hussars"
c Mrs. Sponcoi'Gales, Mrs. Douglas
ftli, Mr.* .r. F, SiHiTcll, Miss Uessie
Hi, Miss Oertnido NOB, Miss Mabel
glit. Miss Estolle Mcgemun, Miss
Sini'hiii-, Mr. Spencer Gales, Mr.
»l;is Smyth, Jlr. J. F. Sparrell,
.1. M. t'linninjflniin, Jlr. Cliauncey
th, .Mr. Normiui Kiub, Mr. Joseph
mum, Jlr. Jasli Weiinor.
lio opniin;; part o£ the ICinuess, a
lomiim, "Toy Shop," was u good
•tor und tlio artists wore good per
nixs. Jlr. John Dohriiiiin us Mr

I* (Tlio Shop Keeper) proved a
Her nnil Jlr. D. B. Collins and Mrs,
[S. Brown as Mr. lintl Mrs. Buyitbiui
lilies uf tlioir own in keeping Buster

, Jlr. liulwrt Iiinchinan, out of
cliiof mid tlio fact thut "they did

sncei'oil" in no way discouraged
Mr. Mortimer Ncwcomb, as a

-kimui" w«s a very obliging man
lairs.

"Slmii Girls," Miss Marion Den-
Miss liny Harrison, Sliss Loo

isnn and JI iss GlisKibeth Ames wore
fy lot. Thoy dusted everything

occiisiniiully look timo to dust Mr
nrtz anil Mr. Bnylt, which cuiuod
Bnyil to sny things to lier hnlihy,

:li hruught blnshus'to his cheeks.
Messenger Boys," Mr. VVellwood

_ fell, Mr. (Joorgo Taylor, Mr. Har-
i Deinniui, anil Mr. Robert Kyto

typieul of tlioir kind. The nurso
A. B. ColliiiH had trouble with tho

Qmlminl on Vagi is.

Soldier Doll, Buster Buyit, & Uncle Sam

The Nurse and Naughty Children

Shop Girls and Messengers

People Are Profiting'
By Buying

On Our Club Plan
If if is a rntionni and wise plan to buy a house thru n building association, it is

equally wise to buy the equipment for it it on our Club Plan, whichis even it better

system'than the H. & L., for you make practically your own terms. Whether you

buy $50 or $5,000 worth of Furniture, Floor Coverings or Upholsteries, you can

make it easy to pay for them by buying on the

Easy-Payment Club Plan

Furniture For Every Room
Rug's, Carpets and Matting's
Curtains and Upholstery Goods
Oil Painting's Sewing' Machines
Baby Carriages Talking Machines

May Be
On the Club plan

HAHNE Broad,
New &
fialsey
Streets

Advertising Pays

To prove its great value as a hair beautifies*
we want to give you, together with owe
book about the hair, a regular 25c bottle oi:

COMBINATION

Hair Toni
Simply fill out the cou-
pon and mail it to-dny
(enclose ten cents to
show good faith), nnd
this bottle will be de-
livered to you free..
Answer the questions
on the coupon and a
trained Woodbury
Specialist will write you
a letter telling j'ou what
to do if you want abun-

lf you don't sec
Woodbury's Face
on lha label, Its an
imitation.

Nearly forty years' experience and reputation
stand back of every botdc. j It is totally
different from anything you (have ever tried.
Its principal nature is to \ beautify ..the hair
and promote its healthy growth*'.. It-prevents
the hair from falling out, stops, itching
of die scalp, and removes dandruff.
The trial will convince, you.

Users of Woodbnfy'rPreparations are privileged
lo write to the specialists at Woodbnry's
Institute for information about the care of
their h.nr and for advice regarding the treat-

<lanr, glossy, beautiful
liair Woodbury 'o
Combinat ion- Hair
Tonic is not a new
preparation. Neither
ii it an experiment. It
has been used by the
Specialistsatthe famous
Wood bury's Institute
for over a third of a
centurj'.
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The Program of the Trade Board!

The Board of Trade is making an
earnest effort to enlist the interest
and support of the people of West-
field in public improvements. The
meeting in the Washington High
School at which educationnl matters
were convincingly discussed was not
satisfactory from the standpoint of
attendance, but it is argued that the
niyht on which it was held (Satur-
day) was the one which the hust-
ling suburbanite gives over to re-
newing old acquaintances in the do-
mestic circle. Whether it was a
poor night or a poverty of interest
that kept the people away, the
Board of Trade members are not
prepared to say. but they will give
the people the benefit of the
doubt, and make an effort to com-
n and the interest and attendance
of all at the public meeting to be
held on April 21.

Good roads are essential. With-
out them a town cannot grow
numerically, socially or politically.
The subject for the coming meeting
is "Permanent Road Improvements,"
and the men who will speak know
the present condition and needs of
our public highways in the state,
county and town. Deputy State
Commissioner of Roads Robert
Meeker, of Plainfield; Charles A.
Smith, member of the load commit-
miteo of the Board of Freeholders,
and Charles M. Affleck, chairman of
the road committee of the Town
Council will speak. The Mayor and
members of Council have accepted
an invitation to be present.

There are inducements for all who
are seriously minded on the ques-
tion of Roads. Every one. should
come prepared to listen, learn and
offer objections or suggestions or to
ask the speakers questions. The
meeting should be informing. Fur-
thermore, the Council has granted
the Board permission to use the
new Town Hall bii Prospect street,
and the meeting will be held in the
Council chamber. The committee
in charge is planning to receive all
the members and guests. Every-
body is invited, and if everybody
comes there will•: be .information
enough to go around, and possibly
the committee will supply things
gastronomic as well., v • - ,v >

Is there any reason underjhe sun
why the next meeting of:the.Board
of Trade should, not? beparecoi'd
breaker from the. ̂ standpoint; •
a t t e n d a n c e ? ; .•;.••:••' ' / ' : ' V K-K:.'••••

TheKirmess. '\-:% f/:;

: The people of Westfield. always
respond promptly and generously to
the call of charity, and among local
charities there is none more cor-
dially supported than the Children's
Country Home. Contributions to
this worthy institution are given
without regard for remuneration
The Home gives'help and cheer to
the unfortunate and unbefriended
and there is reason enough for giv-
ing. It seldom happens, therefore
that charity seeks assistance by
offering something in return.

It is to the credit of those who
arranged and conducted the Kir-
mess at the Casino-last week that

8° v e i n t h e interest of charity

PlfltS
LIFE
ACCIDENT
DURQURv

Interest Allowed on Your Savings
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS OVER $160,000,00.

ASSETS OVER $1,000,000,00.
Accounts Solicited

an artistic and enjoyable perform-
ance worth the price of admission—
and more. The Kirmess wns about
the best entertainment of its kind
ver given in Westfield.
Charitable institutions are sure

to receive public support, because
they stand for the things of which
the world stands in most need; but
when charity, art and enterprise go
hand-in-hand the world is more in-
clined to be charitable. We con-
gratulate all who helped to make
the Kirmess an achievement in
charitable enterprise.

Come to See Us,
The joys of moving are over for

THE STANDARD, and we hope that we
may never have to do it again—not
in a generation, at least. The new
headquarters, we believe, are ade-
quate to the needs of the Standard
Publishing Concern for some years
to come, and provision has been
made for additions when necessary.
We shall welcome additions—they
are an indication of growth. But
we are in old new quarters now,
equipped better than ever before to
serve this constituency. We have
the machinery to work with, and
ready and capable hands to do the
work. We are grateful to the people
of Westfield for having generously
endured the delays incidental to the
lack of conveniences while we were
in temporary headquarters. We shall
have no excuses to offer in the
future; we ought to be able now to
"produce the goods." TRY US. AD-
VERTISE IN THE STANDARD. Write
articles or letters for the news col-
umns when you feel inclined; and
when you want an artistic pam-
phlet, letter head, or any kind of
job printing done—come in , and
talk it over with us. .

THE STANDARD'S NEW BUILDING,; is
on Elm street, adjoining the present
Town Hall, formerly known' as
GALE'S CLUB HOUSE. Citizens are in-
vited to inspect the new plant on
Saturday afternoon, April 2 between
the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock.

THE SESSION BOOK again: Atten-
tion is called to additional corres-
pondence! anent the Session Book
lontroversy on Page II of this issue.

A Tremendous Responsibility.

Senator Prince introduced a bill
making it illegal after 1910 for any
educational institution in New Jer-
sey to confer a degree without the
sanctionoi the State Board of Ed-
ucation.—Trenton Correspondence.

Editor of STANDARD. ~ .. ' .•.'.•
DmirSir: .- .' _ • . V- : .;
":-Wliy.iipt u big- hotel mid'pleasure

resort on tho topof BaltuslipUl, readied
by (in incline, such as • Mayor. Uiiochtold.
of Mountainsii'lo is erecting for tho
Liilgmyooils lit Mill Mountain, Rqiuioko,
Virginia? .Why not? Tho - quostioii
may,seem to lie a dreamy ono at this
time; lmt wlio can foretell? There is a
splendid pioco ,oE tiililo land on old
Biiltns Itblil. We would liko to see tlio
idea ot n pleasure resort on ittako form;
it.ia all so oaaily .possible Inclino cars
lira built to bulmico caoh other, ono
going up mill tho other coming down at
tho, same, timo, tin endless wiro ropo
for ii hoist. Absolute safely- to'the
passengers' is assured by up-to-dato
appliances which inako accidents im-
possible. With New York and tho
other big cities at lmnil to contribute
patrons it would seem to bo a gooil
proposition if remote Koanoko, Vir-
ginia, can alturd such n luxury. .-No
gnualiir view is spread before tlio hu-
man eye than is offered by tho giddy
odgo of Baltus Rohl, with ono seventh
of the population ot tlio United States
at one's feet, tlio ships going and com-
ing, the sky scrapers, tho Liberty
stat.no, liobin'B lleef Light, tho bii
forts Hashing their search liglit signals
across the sky; the pyrotechnics at Man-
button, mill tho thousands of lights
thrown out by ns liuiny homos, malcinir
an inverted firmament by nightl

Well, the STANDARD thus blazes the
way tor a world's wonder.

'•••'•>: ' • • ' : A , E . P E A R S A I X .

MEWS OF JHEJUCHES.
Baptist Church.

Appropriate Easter services will lie
held Sunday morning and evening.
Pastor's morning thtmio, " My Lord anil
1; an Easter Meditation": evening,
" Mary Mugduliiie."

Tho Easter exercises of tho Sunday
school will bo hold at 12 o'clock.

Quarterly business meeting of the
church Wednesday evening.

Congregational Church.
Public worship at 10:80. Dr. Looiuis

will preach. Typic, "The New Hope."
An Easter sermon concluding the series
on tho Xew Life, The music will bo:
"Awake Up, My Glory," Barnbyi
"The Light of the World," (Quintette)
Bliss; Contralto Solo, "Tho Lord is
Risen," Sulltvun; Baritone Solo, "Res-
urrection," Henschel; Soprano Solo,
"Hosanna," Grunier; and tho Largo
from Dvorak's symphony "The New
World." The choir will be assisted by
Miss Margaret Lockwood (Soprano) of
Wood bridge, N. J. and Mr. Alfred M.
Best (Baritone) of Westfield.

Sunday school at 12:10.
Easter service for the children at 4 p.

m. Singing and exercises by the little
folks. The pastor will speak to the
children on " A Marble and a Seed."

The usual Christian Endeavor meeting
will be omitted in favor of the Eaater
services in the afternoon.

Topic for discussion at the mid week
meeting Wednesday evening, "Immor-
tality.".' " • • • "

The Ladies' Sewing Circle meets on
Wednesday p. m. from 2 to 5 o'clock.

The pastor's classes at his residence on
Friday p. in. at 4:80 for girls, at 5:80 for
boys.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Easter services on Sunday. Pastor's

morning theme, "The Grcut Con-
queror." I Cor. 16: 55. Evening
theme, " My Impressions of the Passion
Play of Ober Ammerguu as 1 Saw It."
The sixth travel talk. Seats will be
reserved for the members of tho Men's
League. Pleaso meet in tho parlors
below at 7:110.

Sunday School at noon.
Boys meeting, us usual on Sunday

evening lit (i:ilO o'clock in the church
parlors.

Bible Study Glass on Tuesday evening
at. oiglit o'clock in the church parlors.

Mid-week prayer mooting ou Wednes-
day ovening at eight o'clock.

Junior League meeting this afternoon
at 3:13 o'clock.

Glass meeting on Friday evening at
olght o'clock. Leador J. S. A. WiWke.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday—Public worship at 10:30 a.

m. and 8 p. m. The pastor, Rev. W. I.
Stums, D. D., will preach at both
services ; 12 m. Bible School. An adult
Biblo Class is conducted by Dr. J. J.
Sayitx; 8 p. m. Italian Scission Sunday
School;, H: 15 Junior Christian En-
aoavorVT p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting.'..'Subject, "Getting ready to
live forever.,' (Easter Meeting.) Eccl.
13:. 1-T.

Monday, 8 p. m. Boys' Brigudo Drill.
Wodnesday_8 p. m. mid-week prayer

irvice.

All Saints Church, Scotch Plains.

There will bo morning prayer, sermon
and holy communion ut 11 o'clock
Easter day.

Sunday school festival at 8:30 p. m.
with gifts of flowers for the children.

SXhtf nn,*
CLASS WORK, Wo nro now prepmvd

The Westfield Steam and Hand Laundry
OEOKOE II. LOSEY, Proprietor

2 0 Prospect St. T.I. 135-W. Westfield.

Annual Dividend $601.50

We recently placed a $50,000. 10-Pay-

ment Life Policy on a gentleman aged 49,

and have just had the pleasure of informing

him that his first dividend will reduce his

premium for this year by over $600. Of

course a Policy for $5,O0O. would receive a

divinend equal to one tenth of the above.

The Life Insurance Agency of Wm. Edgar Reeve
Tel. 61 Cortlandt. 115 Broadway, New York.

\
An Excellent Concert for April 7th.

.Seldom havo so many prominent
artists, appeared on ono programme as
will be heard at Hartridge Auditorium,
Plaitinekl, on the evening of April 7tli.
The proceeds will go to St. Stephen's
clmrcli. The artists announced are as
follows: Edith Chapman Gould, so-
prano; Sarah More, soprano-, Mildred
Potter, contralto; John Young, tenor;
H. Raymond Loder, baritone ; Frederick
Wlieoler, bass; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mclntyre, piano. The concert is under
the direction of Lewis J. Geary, 1830

I Denmark Road, Plainfield, a vestryman
' of tho church, from whom tickets ana
all information may be hod.

A Stitch in Time Saves Nine

It is much to your profit to have tho oxtorlor of your fraino build-
ing painted before the old paint is too far gone. I t i.s not only tho
appearance that shonld be considered. Even more important is the
preserving effect of the paint. Paint is cheaper than lumber, and
painting cheaper than carpentry. Tho decay of wood due to
moisture goes on long before it is noticeable to'the casual observer.
Paint keeps out the moisture, and one coat now may do whore two
coats might he required, next year, and this is the best season of (he •
year for such work. You -may save many ultiiiiato dolhus if you
paint now and

Have the Modern Shop Do It.

New House for Sale!
NINE ROOMS

AH Improvements, now ready, 107 Park Street

A. L. RUSSELL.

Music! Music! Music!
Have added the Century line of Ten Cent Music

Orders taken for all popular Music at popular prices.

Edison and Victor Phonographs
Cash or installments. Why not have a 4-Minute

attachment put on your Edison Phonograph. You do not
know what you are missing if you do not have the 4-
Minute Amberol Records. Come in and talk it over with
me.

Only Agency in Westfield for Gardner & Vail Collar
and Cuff Laundry. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ALBERT E. SNYDER,
Westfield's Leading Sporting Goods, Stationer and

Newsdealer.

DON I) AND

If you w a n t to null or r o i i t y o Z " •
«uu in, '™Wt(

DORVALL & SCUDOU
KlmSI., •VliSTPIULD, 66 Pj,,

Miss Helen Brown Painfully Hurt

Miss Helen Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Brown, of Dudley av-
enue, was thrown from a bicycle in
front of the WcstHeld Inn, Wednesday
afternoon, and painfully injured. She
fell upon the back of her head.

She was taken into the Inn in an un-
conscious condition, and cared for.
Later she was taken to her home. Her
condition is reported to be somewhat
improved.

—The eighteenth anniversary cele-
bration of tho I. O. S. will bo held in
tho Elk Room of Reis'enweber'H res-
tu,"-1i'!-V.N<;W Y o i k ' u ' i Friday eveningApril luth at soven o'clock.

—The Sophomore class teams defeat-
ed the teaim of tho Junior class yester-
day at tho Washington High School.

Mr. Vail, a classmate of Mr. Ralph
i.. Martin, instructor in the local High
School, visited the local High Schm]
yestonlay. • • ,

Mrs. Dr. R,
<! rail u t o Ulilr

AfimluiirliiK Wurtg r
Orilurn liikmi for lJuir« ami g , ^

M a d e of Idiilliw' own Ifo!,, .
I'lionu Ml li llHIIrwlHL

N. S. ARCHI1OI.D (

JOIIBIN A SPI!CIALT\ • .
Jl4 Blmer Slrttl, WI!siHEU>!n[

$1600
2500
2000

To Loan on 1st mortgojji

FREDERICK g. TAG5!
WESTFIEU), N. J.

John L. Miller̂
S A H I T A I 1 V I'J/CMm

Stmuil, Hoi Wnlur mul Hot ̂ Ir Btii
Tin Unolliijj, i-tc.

•IPKOIAL ATtSSNTWN nlVSSt, TOM
I'llKSSUIlK STKAM J/EJHAO,

a s Prospect Street. WettM

Going to Build?
Get nu ISatimaie From

D. B. Currie,
Carpenter & Builder

Box 657 Westfield

Jobbing & Alteration

HAROLD LAMBERT
Local Baggage, Express

and Freight
Telephone 137-R Westfield, N.J

In Chancery of New Jersey.
wetM

Wnltm-.T. T.™

iul
\V. H. QuiiolienlniHli

on ran ito
Notice to O r *

Pnraunnl to im onlor or (lie Court of ft
cury, umdu on tlin <lny or tlio (lulu liorMl,"
is huruliy f i von lo tlio omllKira «! (•> *.
QiimikuiliiMli Clnininy to iinwmt nlll I
iii-oof or tliolr r«iiii«Hviicliiliiw nsilimtftM
to mo on or lii.'1'oro tliu Hist dny of J « . •
or they will lin lmrml from parlM/ampi
(Hstriliutlon or (IIOIIHHIIIH ormiW cm|»r»tl^

I,l,m-nTiu..«l'S0.v,II ' -
Paul Q. Oilvur, Solicitor.

Dnled .March), 1W1).

Assignee's Settlement:(!
Noltuii Is lieroliy Klvun, Unit Ilio

tlm BnlMoriliur, Asslifiim of Al1 -•
bo uuilltMl mid Bhilwl liy tin

PAtir. Q. OI . IVKK, Proctur.
Dlltwl Mill <;1L Sill, KIIO. „ ,

OF SEED SELECTION GIVES. Vtl)
THE HIGHEST CRADE'OF EVER*
TYPE. OUR TRIALS AND IK?
ARE SO EXTENSIVE AND THO»
OUGH THAT THEY RESULT,;)!
THE ELIMINATION OF EVEj
THING BUT THE BEST. \ §

HAVE NEVER USED HENOBB*
SEEDS, WE WANT YOU TO^S
THEM AND ARE GLAD TO AW
ESCE IN YOUR RESULT? M |
VERDICT. ' :

Our enlnlciini!, "EVERWIINO
OAKDEN," 200 pnn«», TO ?•"'
duQIono vlnlra, Ihc Hi»M « ^ " '
med, moiled on receipt of
will send our famous "llENDEnSOH» ,
cent cnllccilon of six VCBBIHU" »r» \,jii
Kctds, enclosed (n a couron cnvcl°P,JiD(a !

.mplied and relumed wl l"»"S 'J l S|a '
2S cent cash payment onanyortcr w f\;,•>
or upward. '

The Standard "
column brings quick

Houses for R«*§
Houses

See Worl &
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Gonornl Ordlnanco No, 105.
, l l , , , I M I i i

,i ,f IdluK miUitltlti fur llm it*) (if
% I . mml mill nUi'iP in."iii€il|«il
. ,, ' l«.uul.liiirl»iillni"i 'WM of

l i l l l i ' M I " l » " l l " l l r t " " l ' l " ) m t " 1 " 1 " ' "

,|.»;l
|l

11,',1, \vi,Hi(I..f.l, In Hi" t-'

" ' "

V •!• vi nl1 VVi'Hl Until in tho Hum or
Si,,, ; i , mind .loll.™ ( * » « Hhitll
i , «inil piirHiiiint tu lliu provisions »l

r ,'iilillivl, " A l l Aet to author ize
?i ii'i'i'lion of CUKIIUI IIOUSOH and
_ "!. ,V . I1,,,, i.lm ni'otoistioii of lire

J m i u X I""' r«ii-"'llii»r miiinelpnl pnr-
I ! .sin Inwns "f tl'1'1 Blnt"' ll111' l l j"
I! iwiiiminf luuil»whori!on to imict snid
BIIIIK-ll'l-111 ". , At 1. ittt. Hl,\l\C i

oi
M i m l K m h >

d
I , i , I I , l i m n . , , . , . > . . » - - . — — • - - .

J 1 it Mm fall h, credit and property
iu'l'own of Wnslllulil liu mill lllu

Jf""tli» iiriiicipul and inlorust or snid

T^I' l int H"» «'»'> liiMidrt Hlinll bo
,.,'nlv in ininiliur, of the denomination
bfnuii tlionsnnil dolliiM (•100(1) onuli,
u-itli iiilcrest coupons nltniinuA lor
won- Imlf Vi'in'x' Intiirost until duo-,, or
iiovlwivKislui's'lnttlHi option of tho
Wili-r I'liiJ.y shall buur date the thlr-
irtli day of Jiiiiu nineteen hundred ami
,ii'mid sluill lit) iimnod in tlio nnino of
in'Town ot Westlield, and under its
miorntu si'id, nnd shall liu sinned by
iu Jhiviir nnd hy tlio Town 'fruumm-r,

Hid tninll he nltostud by tlm Town
3!or|[ Tliu principal irf snid bonds
toll im payable) nt tho Wostliold Trust
Joiiipiuiy, Wimtllnld, Now J.iniuy, on
iiotliii'l'ii'tl' day of June, iiiiiiilooirliiin-
iroil ninl Iliirly, und tho interest shall
jonttluinilu of four and ono half per

nl per i mil and shall be payable
taiil-iiiimiiilly. o" H"> thirfy-lh'St day of
Deciiirrimr and Ihu thii'tluth day of .Innu
n uiuli year, lit tliu said Wostflold
YiistUoiupnny. Thn prinolpiil of mud

ids nnd tliu interest slmll bo puyable
ju'lil coin i>f tliu United States, of the

..'Mint weight und llnuncss. All bonds
.lull bo iitiiiiui'rod and a registorof mioli
iinnb'.'1's, thn dnto of mush tannin, tbo
its of issuing und tbotinioof pii/meiit,
mil l« miulo h.v or muter the direction
tliu Town Treasurer, in a hook pro-

ileil for that purpose. All such bonds
mil recitu tlio act in piirsuiiiico of
hidi llii'y am issued and this ordi-
Mice, nnd slmll sot forth tho dnto upon
•hidi Hii-i ordinance was nilopted.

ri'st coupons, it attached, tthall
nrllioiiiumiof tho Town Trunsnror,

.nl sliiill liu nuiiiliorcd to corrospoud to
Im liiiiuls to wliieh they shall hu re-

la. Tim snid bonds shall ho sold,
Jlthor nil ut ono Him), or ill lola from
liiuoto liiiiu, ut pnblio or privnto sale,
• ami whon Iho Council shall horoafter
Bteimiiiu, for not loss thau par and'
Mrucil iiitorust, and tho proceeds shall

_j applied to the purposes aforesaid.
14. Tlint Ihero shall be assessed and
lisoil by luxation iu oaoh and ovory
enr nftur tho issno of said bonds, a sum
jnfllciont to pay tho interest to accrue
teieon ilnriiiB that year, nnd in nddi-
iou thorelo there shall bo nssessud and
biseil, us iiforcstiid, in onuli year, a wum
«]unl to live per cent, of tlio principal of
jiid bowls, wliieh said lust mentioned
pm shall ho paid to tliu Commissioners
jl tin Sinking Knnd, to ho kopt and
•vested for tho purpose a! paying oft"
ttiil Infills nt maturity.
|5 . Tlmt this onlinunco' shall take

InndudoptodMarchSl, 11)10
iniiusTiK L. Ai.i'Hiis, Mayor.

Ittcst:
LLOVH TnoMi'SOX, Town Olork.

M 25

General Ordinance No, 106,
[An ordinance to uutliorizo tho Town

•lit lo issnu il« corporate bunds
lliu purposo of pnying oil' its propor-

u nf tliu County Kraiii Bunds hereto-
ismoil by Iho Board of Ohoson

idlio'dom of the (Juiint.y nl Union.
it onlninod by tho Council ol tho

wn of VvVsUiulil, iu tlio County uf
liiiuii:
]l. That tho corporate bonds of the
wn of Wcslfield in the sum ot six
iinnndilollnrs hi) issued for the pur-
" o' ]»iyinj! to llm Collector of tliu
innty iif Union tho sum of nioiiey
''cli is linn and owing to tliu said
"ily ns nnd for tliu proportionate
i't) of lliu said town in tliu cost of tbo

fumy nwiU liunitofoni coustrnclod by
liijiinl of Chosen Freeholders of said

nnly niidnr tho provisions of tho Act
Jiio U'Risliitiiro npprovud March lil,

I, mid the supplements thereto ami
thereof, as such cost is

y tliu outstandiiij' County
id liomls issued by said Bouril of

.loscii t'lwhohlors, said bonds- to bo
Mid mulor and puminut to tho pro
""onsof nn Actor tlio LoKi«latiire of
'Slate of New Jorsoy entitled, "An
i niiinori/.lujr tliu incorporated oilics,
'•ns-, townships nnd boroughs of this
•o to f iiml tlmir flouting indebtedness

tlioir niutiuud and iiinuiring
•Is, unproved March twenty-third,
tiiirasanrt night Iniudred and ninoty-

gl'c, us niueiidod by net approved Fob-
gTiltli.lllOl.iuid furthor nmondeil

- t niiprovud AprilMill, 11)07.
lliiit ihu until uolll1l4 Mimii i,0nr

»tlio tlurtiiith dny of .Tiino, ninetoon
ami (on, mid s | m u | )0 \mm\ in

10 of tho Town of Wostflold,
nmlor its corporate seal, mid slmll
mgiiod by tho Mayor and by tho
' I riiiisnror, nnd shall ho attested

ww> lown Oliirkj that said bonds
,,' f °,f !10«'» us " Kofui«liiiB lionds "
u si n,l bo issnou to pay to tlie Oouiity

:or ot tlio Comity of Union tho
nno to said County from tho

iown on nceonut of tlio propor-
«ro of tho Town iu tho cost of
niutioti of tlio County ronds ns
'" and for no other purposo.

'0 snid bonds shall Im sij
>r, of the dcnoniiiintion of OIK

IIOllUrH WIlJl. wit.U i»»t.f>v.,a(

™ ' ' l»lf year's

I mlVio c
b,o

t
nt Ml« r"f« of four and

i l l . shnS , ! 1Bn ""'"""• nI1(1 mvl

? k 8 s t h l i u t l l 0 l r PT
said interest coupons, if

iittliiiliiiil, HIIIIII | l l l | l r , | | ( | „ , „
I I I W I I Ti immirur , iiml HIIIIII I I O I I I I I N I I I I I
•HwroKpoi id will , ilio I, IN

l i i i !pu nl all Mm ,, I(IV(I

' IH . liipitlHU' wi th t ho im
b o | i a y a n | | | \
H'Btim of tlio iiriiHiiut Htnuiloril uf wululit
and fliiniioNs, WUIHIH

•I. All IIIIIIIIH HIIIIII IM iiinuliorod nnd it
WHHtnnif minh nuiiilm™, HID ilato of
Hjihl boiidH, tlindiitoiir IHSIIIIIU mi, th"
liiiMMif iinymciit, slmll tm niiidn bv or
iiiiilur tlio illroiilliiii of Mm Town Tri'im-
urnr, In n IHHIII |iruvidi«l fur tliut'imr-
piwii. AlUilnli IIOIUIH HIIIIII miiitii tliu
nut in pui-Niiiiiiuo of whluli |||,,y ar(,
iw-miil ijnil MIIH iirillimiieii, mid HIIIIII nut
liirlli tlm ilnlu uiiou whiuh ||,|H oidl-
luiucn WUH mlopUiil,

«, Tlmt tliui |irliml|inl of said lmMd»
Jhiill be imyutilu ut tlio WiwtlluM Trim),
ODiiipiiny, VV«iitfl.ili|, Now Jurmy, nno
t loiiHiind dollars (JI0O0) tlioroof on tlm
I ilrl.li.th ilny of ,liiun, Mill, nud olio

miisalul dullarH (*I(ID(|) tlmninf on tliu
mi'tiotli day of .IIIIID In ma\t ymr |||,,ro.

aflur until Uic last nr such bonds aro
paid, mi tlm thlrliotli day of .Tiino,

Tho intoroHt cnupntiH nttnoluid to wild
bonds shall bu iniynblu soniiainiunllyuii
t in thirty-first dny or Dccumbur nnd the
tiiirtiulli day cif.l lino iiucli your at tho
snid Wnstflelil Trust C pany.

tl. 'Phis onUiinnuu shall luko cft'oct
imiiiodiuli'ly.

1'as.sod and luloptud Mnroh 81, 11110
AIJIIU.STUS h. Al.l'liits, Mayor

'I'IIOMI'SOS, Town Olorlt.
Jl S5

General Ordinance No, 107.
An ordii iniuo reliiting to taxes for the

year uiuetoon liiiiuliv.l and ten,
Uo i t ordainnd by thn Uonneil of tliu

Town of Wostllofil, in tlm Comity of
Union, t l int thisru s ta l l bo ussessod,
appropriated, minutl hy tmnt ion, and
eulluctud for tliu currant your tne fol-
lowing Minis of inoiioy for the purposes
hereinafter oxprossud, to w i t :

Fur liKhtliiK tlio streets of tho
town, tliu HUIII of $7,500

Fur the support ot tho police
dopartinont, tliu sum of 7,/jOO

For tlio luiiiulonaucu of tbo
lira depa r tmen t , the sum of 5,000

For roKiiliitiiift, eloiiniiiK and
Icoopinj,' iu repair tho streets
and In'Kluvays, tliu snni of 9,000

For tbo ruliof uf. the poor, thu
snni of l,S00

For watur for tho extinguish-
•nunt of tiros, the tmm of 1,U£SO

For tho pityiiient of interest
upon lliu debt of the town, tbo
sum of 2,850

For Iho uso of tbo Board of
Health, the sum of . 1,000

For tho support and use of tho
free public library, the Mini of 2, Kill

For tbo. sinking fund required
to bo rnisoil, tho sum of 3,000

For tho maintenance of public
paries, tho sum of 1,000

For tho Kuneralniid incidental.
.ixpcusos of tho town, including
printing, publication of minutes
of council, ordinances nud anch
other nmttors required by law
tu bo publishod, the HUIII of 13,000

This ordinance shall talco olfeet im-
nioiliatofy.

Pnssod and adopted March 21,1910.
Auuusms L. AM'EHS, Sluyor.

Attest i
LLOYD Tiio.iil'SOX. Town Clerk.

M8S

Special Ordinance No. 247.
An ordinance to eauso nu eight inch

siuiitavy sowor mid uppiiitonniicos to bo
cousti'iietcd iu Erersaii I'lnco from Sum-
mit Avouuo to Westtield Avoimo.

Uo it ordained by tho Council of tho
Town of Westlield, in the County of
Union:

Section I. Tlmt nn eight inch sani-
tary sower and appurtenances bo con-
structed in ICvurson Place from Summit
Avcnuo to Westliold Aveuuo.

Section '2. 'i'hat GO much of the cost
and espoiiso of such improvement as
can lawfully bo assessed upon the
property specially benolited thereby
slmll bo assessed by tlio Board of As-
sessors.

Seotion SS. That snch improvomont
shall he made nnd completed uudor tlio
supervision of this Town Snrvoyor.

Seotiua 4. That this onliuniieo shall
take olfeot iniinediatoly.

Passed iiml adopted March 21. I01O.
AlKiUSTUS h. Ai.i'Kiis, Mayor.

Attest:
l.r.ovu 1'iiOMl'sox, Town Clerk.

M 25 Apr 1

Special Ordinance No, 248.
An ordinance to establish tho (,T™IO
Lawrence Aveuuo tram a point HflO

it northwest of tho eeiitro of Dudley
renuo to a point WOO foot nortbwcstol

ecntro of Dnilloy Avenue, and to
nove said section of snid streot.
le it onlninofl by the Council of the

I' 1 1 T . . . A . J S . . I < 1 * • > t l h n I " n i l 11 r V £\1j it orilainoii ov me ̂ UUHUH m vi^.
•ii of Wostllulil, in the County ot

lion :ioetion 1. That tlio enulo of Law-
ice Avunno from a point S50 foot
rlhwest of tliu centre of Dudley

Avenuo to n point 1000 loot northwest of
contro of Dndloy Avoimo, bo estab-
ill in accordance with u prohte
Mod " Prolilo of Lawrence Avonuu

•ch ot Dudley Avoimo," filed lob-
,rv Hi, 10KI, and said section ot paid
jt to bo improved iu tho following

By" grading tho section, of street
a full width nun length in nccoid-
with the grudo indicated on snid

tho
lisli.
oiititl
north
run
strei
tiiui

1.
lor it

sa
irthw

ancL
prolil

8.
of _
end
uo
said
for n
ot tin
deptl
way.

S.
vert
sectii

,- imicndntiiiMiigtlio enrriftgoway
mi street from tho northwesterly
of tbo oxistiiiu mncadnin to thu
•westerly curb of Sinclair Pltioe,
niiicacliini to bo six incbos in doptb,
distance ot eifc'lit foot on each side

io ciiiiter line, mid four inches in
for tho rainniiider of the enrrmgo-

By coustriicting a curb stono cnl-
With cast iron cover at tho nitor-
uit imttor of Hinclnir Plnco.

"Section 2. That so much of the cost
nl oxpoimo of sneh improvemonts na

lawfully bo assossod upon t ie
irty mmotollv bouelitod thoreby

bo nssoascd'by tho Board of As-

an
Oil!
prope;
shall
sosao:

Sec
shi
snpur..

Soctt
tako

lors.
tiilion ii. That such improvemonta
,e made and completed nnder tho
ision of tho Town Snrvoyor.
ion 4. That this ordinance shall
ffect immcdintoly.

Passed and adopted March 21, 1010.
•AuausTiM h. ALVKits, Mayor.

nil be I

effo

Attct
L L O « TIIOMP^OV, Town Olerfc ̂

Special Ordinance No. 249.
All IIIIIIMIIIIIIO tn (iittuhlliili tlm Ki'lidn (it

I'IIWINKII Htruot from Diulliiy Avuuiiii In
llrliflitwoml Aviiiiiin, iiml lo Improvn
Hlllll HllUtlllll Of Mllll Htl'UIlt,

liu il iinlnlnijil by tliu Uillilli'll nf tlm
Tmvu »t WuBtlWIil, in thu Uiiuiil)' nl1

Union i
HwilInn I, Tlmt tliu Krmtu ut I'romutut

Hlruet, from Duilloy Avunun lo IH'IKIII-
WIHMI A von IIII, bu IWIIIIIIINIIUII in mi-
i»)riliiiiiui with a |iroflli. n i t i t l id " I'rolllu
of l'riwinuit Htriint, Dwlliiy Avmiim tn
Ili'luhtwooil Aviniiiu,11 tllml (.'iibruiiiy
III, 1910, mid mild HK'llon of wild Hlruut
to bo imprnviiil in tliu fullo'.vliiH
iiiuiinnr;

I. liy urmlliiK xiild strout fur Itu
iiiitlru width In iiiioiirilaiico wl lb tlio
grade liidlmtud on Biild prolllu,

'<!. Hy to I n.v 11 IK exhilliiK Kldo Will Its
whuro iiocessiur un nccuiiiit.ofiiliiiiiKoof
uriidu,

II. Ily constructing a coiubiiiiitiini
(»inm)tu uiirli nnd guttur II fuot widu
iilong each curb lluu, with II im h iiiiilur
drains.

4. Hy iiiacBdniniirfiig thu enrriagowny
from Duilloy Avoimo to Nuwloii Waco
for a duptli of«inoli i i i along n str ip 10
foot wide along tho eontor tlioroof nud
for n depth of I iiiohiM over tho rcuiniiHlor
of tlio carriageway.

Ti. Ily iiiaundiimii'.liig tho enrriagowny
from Newton Plnco to Uilghtwimd Avu
line, exeopt Mini imrliini ixicapiod by tin
Sir rat liuihvnv tmeks, with iiiiiciulani 0
Inchon iu depth.

(I. By coiiHtrnctinn curb fitono c n l
verta with iron tops nt the iutormictiug
gnttors of SUniiKiri), Nuwlonniid Kfllng-
ham l'laci's.

Section a That HO much of the cost
anil oxpniiRO of such improvements as
can lawfully bo iissessuil upon Iho prop-
orty uptxriidly Imuiilitcd thuvuby almllbo
nnsesHiid by tlm ISonrd nf Assessors,

Soelion :l. That KIICII iinprovciueiits
shall be made und coiuplolod under tlm
supervision of tho Town Sutvoyor.

Section 4 Tlmt this ordinance slmll
take oft'ect immediately.

Passed and ndnptetl Mnrch 21,15110.
AUGUSTUS h. AIJ 'E I IS , Mayor.

A t t e s t :
LLOYD Tiioiu 'sos , Town Clork.

M 35 Apr

Special Ordinance No, 250.
An ordinance to iuiprovo ISeochwood

Plaoo.
Bo it ordained by tho Council of tlio

Town of Wostliold, in tliu Comity of
Union:

Section 1. Tlmt Uecohwood Plnco be
impiovcd in the following manner :

I. By grading the carriageway
thereof nnd mncad[imi/.ing tho samu for
a dopth of ti inches along a strip H> feet
wide throngh the center tlmreof und for
a depth of 4 inches over tho remainder
of said carriageway.
~:J. By constructing curb stono cul-
verts with cast iron tops at the inter-
secting gutters of Summit and AVestlleld
Avonnos.

Section I!. Tlmt so much of tho cost
and expnnso of Kiieh improvements us
ciin lawfully lie assessed npou tho prop-
erty specially bcnofltocl thereby shall
be assessed by the Board of Assessors.

Soctiou !t. That such improvements
shall be made nnd completed under the
supervision of tlio Town Snrvoyor.

Section 4. That, this ordinance shnll
tako effect immediately.

Passed mid adopted Mnroh 21, 1010.
AUGUSTUS L. AI.INCUS, Mayor.

Attest:
LLOYD THOMPSON, Town Cleric.

51 25 Apr I

Special Ordinance No. 251,
An ordinance to establish tho grado

of Olnrk Street, from Dndloy Avenuo tn
Kmbreo Croscoiit, and to improve sniil
seel ion of said street.

Bo it ordninod by the Comii'il of tlip
Town of Westilold, iu tho County of
Union :

Section I. That tho grmlu of Clark
Stroot, from Dndloy Avouuo to Embroo
Crescent, ho established, in accordance
with n prclilo entitled " Profile of Clnrk
Street, Dudley Avouuo to Briglitwouil
Avenuo," Hied February III, HMO, anil
that said section of said street lie im-
proved in tho followiig manner :

1. By grading the nutiroiyirrinenway
to the grade indicated on said proiile.

2. By constructing combination can-
creto curb and gutter thrco fuet wide
wilh throo inch undiii'draiu along both
curb lines of Olnrk Street from Dudley
Avenuo to Kmbree Crosoeut.

i). Hy reconstructing present mac-
ailnm fora width of sixteen fuet along
the center of the street for a depth ol 0
inches.

4. By macadamizing tho remainder
of tlio carriageway for n depth of I
iiiclus.

si. By construct i u g curb stone culverts
with cast iron covers atjjho intersecting
Rill tern of Kdgcwood Aveuuo and Bin-
hreo Crescent.

Section 2. That so much of the cost
and oxpnnso of giic>ti improvements ns
can lawfully be nssussed upon tho prop-
erty specially henetit 'il thorsuy Blmll bo
assessed br tho Board of Assossors.

Soction !!. That such improvements
shall bo mudo and completed under the
supervision of the Town Snrvoyor.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall
talio elt'eet immediately.

Passed mill ndoptod Mnroh SI, 1010.
AUCIUSTUS L. ALI'BIIS, Mayor.

Attest: _, ,
LLOYD THOMPSON, Town Clerk.

M SO Apr 1

Special Ordinance No. 252.
An onliuniieo to establish tho grade of

Clark Struct from Embroo Crescent to
Bright-wood Avonuo, and to improvo
said section of snid streot.

BB it orduined by tho Council of the
Tovyu of Wostliohl, iu tho County of

Seotion 1. That tho grailo of Clark
Street, Irom Emlwce Oroscont to
Brightwood Avenue, bo established in
accordanco with n, prolllo entitled
'• Profile of Clark Stroot, Dudley Avenue
to Brightwood Avenue, Mod Fubrnary
10 1910," and said section of snid street
to be improved iu the following manner:

1. By setting concrete curbing along
both curb lines thereof.

a. By grading the carnngoway
thereof mill macadamizing tlio suino tor
a depth of 0 inchos along a strip Ml Toot
wide throngh the eoutor thereof and Tor
a depth of 4 inches over tho reinnmdor
of snid carriagewny.

8 By constructing onrbstone cul-
wi t sn i th cant iron tops at tlio intor-
sectiug (juttors of Stnuniora nud Emug

' T TliBtBomnoUot tho cost

Marshall <& Ball
nf

807-613 Broad St.

EASTER
Apparel for Men

Distinctive in Style, Unusual in Quality, Pleasing in Price
The instinct tlmt craves Easter Finery is not alone feminine. Every

man who joins Simduy's parade wants to appear his best, That brings him
here for his whole outfit to begin with,

How is your Winter Overcoat going to look on Easter Morning ? It
won't do. You'll need one'of Our Smart Spring Overcoats. And when you
throw open your overcoat, how about your suit ? The overcoat wont hide its
defects,

Our Easter showing of smart and distinctive models and tasteful pat-
terns, in Suits and Overcoats, is larger and more pleasing than we've ever
shown and the price range is wide enough for almost any purse.

There's everything else here that men need to go with the clothes-
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings.

Spring Suits $12 to $30. Overcoats and Raincoats $12 to $38

Boys' Easter Clothes Specially Priced
Doublc-Brcostcd and Norfolk Suits

—Iuvinsible stripe and basket weave; stand-
ard materials; perfect fitting sturdy suits'for
real boys. Sizes 7 to 18 years, E Q E
value $7, Easter Special \J,*j\J

Double-Breastcd and Norfolk Suits
—A choice variety of exclusive models,
superior fabrics, tailored for strenuous wear;
sizes 7 to 18 years. Value $8 fc A C
and $8,50, Easter Special O'^O

Boys' Tru-Trcd Shoes,

Boys' Knickerbocker Trousers—Made
of all wool eassimeres and cheviots, sizes 4
to 17 years. Regular value, $1 to $1.50.
S p e c i a l for b a l n n c e of f\f\f\
week U«^7v/

Boys' Blouses—We're showing an un-
usually wide assortmert of Boys New Spring
Blouses, in woven madras, pongee and flan-
nel, with and without collar, sizes 7 to 10
years, ;it 5Oc, 75c and $ 1 .

Hats and Furnishings

Men's Easter Shoes

In a pair of Tm-Treds you can join the
Easter throng in comfort as well as style,
$ 5 .

If you choose M. &. B. Nassaus you'll
have shoes equal to those ordinarily sold at
$5. $3 .50 and $4 .

Oxfords and High Shoes irt either model;
styles and leathers to ploase any fancy.

Men's Easter Hats

A little touch of Easter, a little dash of
Spring give a live look to the prosaic dress
of man.

Here are all the riglu kind of hats.
Every new block for Spring head-pieces is
here in Derbies and Soft hats, at $ 2 and
$ 3 .

Silk Hats, too, $5 nnd $6.

Men's Easter Neckwear

We are showing some Easter rare bits
in Neckwear. Prices ramie from 5Oc to
51.50.

We're probably showing the largest and
most attractive lot of 5Uc Four-iii-hands in
town.

Men's Easter Gloves

Gloves in gray and and all shades of
tan, $ 1 to $3.

Vests to' match. Shirts of linen, per-
cale, madras in fresh Spring patterns.

Hose for the new Oxfords, of course.

Marshall ®. Ball, Newark

and oxiioiisi) (if snoh iinprorcinonla as
can lawfully Im nssussivl upon Urn prop-
erty Hpooiiilly beuclltud thereby slmll
bo unosseil liy tlio lloiml of Assessors.

Soolion !S. t lmt suuli iiii]irovoniuiit»
iliull bo mmle uucl iHiinpluttnl nnilor tlio

supervision ol tho Town Surveyor.
Section 4. Tlmt tliis onliiiniioo shall

take, offoat immediately,
l'msed (met adopted March 31,101P.

Atrausi'trs L. Au'uus, Mnyor.
Atteifc:

LlOYD TIIOSIPSOK, Town Olork.
M 25 Apr 1

Special Ordinance No, 253.
Au otdiuauco to improvo Evorso i

Plrco.
I2o it onlaiuod by tho Council of Iho

Town of Wusllielil, iu tho Couuty of
Union :

Button 1. Tlint Evorson Plnco bo
improved in tho following mninicr :

I. By grading tlio auningoway
tlioro ( mid nuioiulninixinir Iho siniiu for
i (lop ll of ll inches along u strip JO • I'eot
•vide through tlio ooutur thureof iwel for
adep li ol'J inches ovor the reiiiniiidui1
of said carringoway.

•L My constructing eiirbstoiio cul-
verts with oast, iron top at the in tor-

otii'K gutter of Summit Avenue.
Seitiou3. Tlint so niuoli of Iho cost

ttul cxpouso of snoh iniprovoinents ns
cm 1 iwfully bo assessed upon tho prop-
erty specially benefited tlioroby Blmll
be assesaod by tho Board of Assessors.

Seotion 8. Tunt suoli iitiproveiuonts
ihnll bo made and complotod nndiit tho
;iipurvision of tlio Town Surveyor.

Scctiun i. That this orclmaiico ehnll
talio oll'oot iiniuodiatuly.

Pussed nnd niluptod Muroli 21, liHO.
AUGUSTUS L. Ai.i'Eiis, Muyor.

Attost:
LLOVD THOMPSON-, Town Olorlr.

M 25 Apr 1

Special Ordinance No, 254,
An ordinaaco to improvo Etliiifflinin

Bo it ordained by I lio Council of the
Town o£ Woattiold, in tliu County of
Union:

Section 1. That Effingliiun Place bo
inproved iu Iho following manner:
By Knidinjf the carriageway tlioreof

.lid^macadamizing tho same tor a ilepth
of I) inches along a strip 1(1 foot wiilo
throagli the center tliereof and for a
depth of 4 inches over the reniniudor of
paid carriageway.

Su< tion 2 III it so much of tin. cost
and expciiM) ut each improvement as enn
lawfully be iMaeBaed upon thu property

^pocinlly lioiiofllcd IhoreLy shall bo
IIS.SOS.SIM1 hy tlio liotud uf Assessors.

buutiou ii. Tlmt such iiiiprovemuut
shall lio nnuliuind oomph.lid under tho
supervision of tlio Town Surveyor.

Soctiou I Tlmt this ordiuiinco slmll
talio ull'eot inimoiliately.

Missoil inidailoptod iMaroh 31, 1010.
Auuusrus L. AI.I'BRS, Mnyor.

Attest:
JAOYD TitojU'SON-, Town Olork.

M 85 Apr 1

Notice of Hearing,
NoLira is hcroliy given tlmt tlio Conn-

dl nt' (ho Town of WosllicW, iu tho
County of Union, will meet in tho
Council room, 131 fruspoct St., Westilold,
N. ,T., on Moinluy, April -llli, 11110,; at
oitrht o'clock ill tho ovening, to recoivo
und consider objeoiions in writing, if
any, to tho work done Mild mafonals
t'urnislicd nntl used in tlio fallowing nu-
lirovcuient, to wit:

CoHstriicling a niiiin sower nnd up-
liurtoiunicos in tho Town of: Westfiolil,
in i)ni"suiinL'c. of tlio provisions of Gcn-
crtil" Ordinance No. na, pnsscil and
adopted April 2«tli, 100!].

IirjOYD THOMPSON, Town Clcrli.
Westliold, N. J., M:m;h T, 11110.

• Jt Id an Apr 1

Proposals for Crosswalks.
Scaled proposals will lio received by

the Council uf tho Town of Wosttiold, ut
Hio Town liooms, 121 Prosjieot Streot,
in Jluiulay, April 4, 11110, at 8:1 Ti p. in,
'or fnriiisliins and laying blue-stono
jiTOsmilka in tiio Town of Westlield
when required, during tlio your li)10.

Tho snccossl'id bidder will be required
lo furnish a bond of IjiiiOO.Ol) with sure-
ties aeeoplablo to tlio Council toguunin- '
too tin) faithful porloniHiiiee of tlio
eont met.

Specifications may he examined and
hlunk forms'of proposal may lie obtained
nl tlni oil lea of A. W. Vars, Town Sur-
veyor, 121 Prospout Street, Wiatflold,
N. J.

Tho Council reserves the right tu ro-
joct 11113' firalMiMs.

hhOYD TriOMi'SON, Town Clerk.
Wesltioltl, N. J., Mnrch IS, l'.UO.

Mar. 18, 25, Apr 1.

General Ordinance No, 104,
An oruinjmco to iniiDiirt nn ordinance

entitled, " An ordinance to provide for
a board of ussuJwoi'K."

Bo it orduined by tho Council of tho
Town of Woslliold, in the County of
Union: . .

ThntsoctiomIVand Vof "An 'ordi-
nance to prnvife for a nonril of iissea-
soi'H," passed nnd adopted August. II),
11107,.ua and tliis same lire hereby
umoiidod to raid as follows.:

IV. Tho iiHimlqtvf of tho Bonrd of
Assessors ahull roariva a salary of four
hundred dnllnni por year, and shall ouch
give a bond in the sum of live buntlred
dollars, conditioned for the faithful'per.
formiinco of thdir duties.

V. Tlio saiil Hoard of Assessors shall
select ono of tlmir number to bo olorlt
thereof, nnd lie ahull roceivo iu addition
to his said salary, tho further sum of
four imnOred tlolhii's per your.

Tlint, this ordinance shall tukc effect
immediately.

Passed and adopted March 7th, in 10.
AUGUSTUS L. ALPJSUS, Mayor.

AtlLSl
LLOVD TIIOMPSON, Town Clork,

Petition and Notice.
Wostflold, N. J., Dec. 10, 100!).

To tho Council of Hie Town of Westfield.
Gentlemen i

The uuderaigncd, ljciug tlie owners
of atloustono-sixtliof tho lands front-
ing on tho proposed iniprovemont, lioro-
liy ''petition your honorable tody to
cause an eight inch sanitary sower and
appurtenances to be const meted in
Dudley Avenue from Highland Avoimo
to Mountain Aviiiniu, und the cost
tlioreof to IJO assessed upim tho lands
benelitteil nuajrding tolaw.

A'deposit, of fifty dollars ($30.00) ae-
ramiianiea tills petition as required liy
lnw,

' flcorgo E. Perry 50 feet
Lillian M. Perry . HO "
Jnnies W.-FInk ' 1U0 "
liirain L. Pink SO "
({olibrtn Brown 110 "
(Toscph Perry " 1S10 "
K. 0 . Hnltman 10K "

. Notice is hereliy given tlint the nliovo
is n. copy of a petition received ljy the
Council of the Town of Westlield, in tho
Comity of Union, and that tlio Council
will meet on Monday, April 4th, 1010,
at eight, o'clock in the evening, at tlio
Council moms, 121 Prospect Street,
Wcstfield, N\ J., lo consider tlio proposed
improvement nliovc mentioned.

Objections to proposed improvement
must lie filuil in writing with the Town
Clerk at or beforo the tiino mentioned,
for said meeting.'.

L T O \ D iuoMPbON.Tonn CLiK
WtatluJld, N J Mjich 8th l«10'tstfuild, N J Mjich 8th 1IH0

J M18 35 Apr

•til "~fi" *J£JstM-ii'w:ik£8&
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REMARKABLE DISCOVERY,

ipnnlsh Physician Demonstrates
, ~ Phenomenal Hnlr Growing Powors of

OVyourself can fgf obum Uvedniio.
play tile HISS- fftj OoimMornbU. Intunmt liiislinon iii-.»iiMi<i|
terp I e c e s of Q ,„ im\\m\ UMB» in Nmv vwii uny i*y

music—can interpret I f l «,»ai*«Wry .,.•"»;'";;;i™"j;i^lX
them to suit your own
(aste or cad play
them just as the mas-
ters would play them

if you have the
88-note

tialiet & Davis
%yer*Piano

"The Soloist" is a device by which
a slight pressure accentuates the air
of the piece you are playing. Other
simple levers give you a wide range

of artistic expression.
Maybe you have found that some Player-

Pianos require laborious and tiresome pumping. Not so with the
Hallet & Davis—you hardly notice the slight effort required, thanks
to the perfected pneumatic action. And there's a "rest-shelf" lo
save strain on.the wrists while playing—what other playerpiano is
so convenient?

Then when you wish to use it as a regular piano, the player
mechanism is instantly and easily enclosed.

The cost is less than you may ha"be imagined—$750—und you cannot

buy a BE11ERplayer-piano at ANY price. cjbis Wonderful result has been

trn.de possible only by the splendid organization of the Hallet & Davit Piano

Co.—its 75 years' experience, immense capital and systematized efficiency

and economy of manufacturing. We sell DIREd 10 YOU.

$10 a montli and up is all you need pay us—and we will
make you an attractive proposition on your old piano.

The Conway Player-Piano at $585, and the Lexington at
$405 (club plan), are the other good values—the best at the price.

Come in and play over your favorite pieces—no obligation or
importunity—and you'll be delighted to see how easily you can
enjoy this unique pleasure.

Hallet & Davis Piano Co.
ONE OF THE LARGEST PIANO MANUFACTURERS IN

THE WORLD.

17O EAST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD.

Advertising Pays
••••••••••••••••••••••••HIKIIIIIIKHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIt

REPRESENTS THE BEST IN PIANO CONSTRUCTION
After noting the points wherein the Haines Bros, piano excels, you ore sure to join

the ranks of Haines enthusiasts.
The chief characteristics of this estimable piano are, a tone of rare purity and depth,

a sale scientifically adjusted and wonderfully even, a touch at once responsive and
sympathetic, cases beautifully proportioned and artistically finished.

We want to make you acquainted with the Maine's Bros. Piano, the only .piano that
bears the unqualified endorsement of the world-famed priina donna Madame Adelina Patti

PRICES FROM $3.5O UPWARDS
HAINES BROS. PLAYER. 88-NOTE, $75O

22-24 New St.
also Arcade

PIANO co. d Newark
( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^

rim dlscuvury wun iiiuihi hy n Hpuiilsli
IIIVHICIIUI on dm Htuirof Imlr mid HI-III|I
HniululMii of Hi" nummH Wimdlmry
iwtllmi, Olmiin Uvodulln linn mm1 IHIUH
ddod In thefurnmliwiif ll"i Wnudliiiry'M
lull'und Seulp I'niiiimdloiiH mid mini-
ilun 111-u liuinif soiit fi'oo In tliiwe Inter-
aloil fnmi the luboi'lilurlun lit 17 Went
Mil SI rook

taul iiliynlulmiH this 1H llio only
iiiliortiinl dlseovery for ravlvlntf llio
,'iuwth of Imlr in ovor 11 century. '1'lin

tiflc comliiiiutloii of (iloiiin-iivcilulin
vllli the Htiindiird forimiliia of tuo
iVontlmry Hair und Scul|i PmiHimlloiiH
[Ivos them uimillvo Hurt Imlr Browing
11I111! huyond unytlilng ever before
•ucliod, If your Imlr needs ntlinululliiK,
r, if yon lmvo uny HUUIJJ disorder, It
rill lw worth while lo sond for 11 free
unpin.

BASEBALL.
Pretl McDonald, manager of tho Wost-

jlil Anmtonr Athletic Olnli, hus now ii
ust mid promising team mi tlia iliuinuiul
eudy for u successful soiison. Tho lirst
lino that ho lius .selieduled ist for Sulur-
uy afternoon, April Ii lit Hoeroiitlon
'uric with tho Knickerbocker A. C.
.imaged by Clifford Brown who ulso

cols confident of success. • Tho two
Minis will put up n fust gmno of bull,
'ho proceeds of this game McDonald
tends to give to tlio fund for tho now

longregaUoiinl church. Keep this in
ind when you come. Of com so yon

ID coming. If this gumo is iv success
uinugor McDonuld lutonds to seliednlo
number of games with nil tlia fust

turns of neighboring cities und towns
nd will no doubt put up a lino lino of
asebttll.

Tho line nps arc:
\ A. A. C.
. Green lb

V. Collins Sh
. Young lib

C. Wilcox s s
Smith If
Faust rf

. Clark cf
Douglass c

. Codding p

Knickerbockers.
R. Hunford lb
G. Dullus all

' h. Meyer lib
P. Carlson s s
P. Keeler If
C. Brown if
F. Traynor cf
It. Brown c
P. Danker p

Watch tho records of theso two teams
I tho STANDARD. Tho High School
allies will also bo written np in full.

What's in McClure's,
An excellent pen picturo of tho Duke

f tho Almisw.i, a modern prince with
in amazingly romantic cureer, has the
oading position in the April numbor of
MeCluro's Magnzine. Other uiticlos of

o Iras interest tiro: "Some Modern
deas on Food," by Burton J. Hendrick,
showing tlie baneful otTccts of incut
iet; ''Pievtntuble Blindneia," by

Uaiion Hamilton Carter, who takes n|
liu cause of the needlessly blind, unil
tliows thut one-t'ourtli of tho children it'
he blind asylums are unnecessarily

blind; "Follies in Criminal Procedure,'
by Charles B. Brewer, and "Whu
Whisky Is," II. by Parker Willi.
Among the short stories are "Tin
Purple Stockings," by Edwin Sulislmry
Field; "For the. Sake of Her Children,
by Octavia Roberta; "At Brady's," by
Mary Heuton Vone; "Tho Curse ol
the Heretic," toy Senriioa JIcManus
und "The Kite," another war story by
tho author of "The Joint in tho Har-

s." There uro drawings by Andre
Cuataignc, Frederick Dorr Steclo
Thoinaa Fogurty, Rollin G. Kirtoy, am
Robert Edwards.

Tho locnl High School girls basketball
cum uro nguin crowned with rliu" Jjlrls
jhiiinpionsliiii of,Union cminly. Tho
oc'ul girls clinched the tillo by defeating
:ho girls team of tho Plninlleld High
School lust Monday afternoon by llio

of 18-11 ut llio Washington
School, Tho locals ployed a Rood guino.
Clio forwards-Misses Edith , Muio. Glad-
ivinnnd Mildred Bnnuo seldom fulled .to
ilioot a biiskot wliilo .the lino guarding
if Misses Adolu Codding imd Marion
L'l'co was snmblliiiig In bo iibticpd.. Miss
ICuthoryno 13Diirue us centro M'lis the
cntnro of the guinc. Mr. Churles
Spriiigstend refcrccd.

The local girls lmvo now a tolul of
!Sn points und llio nearest competitor
?lniiiHold, 1(11.
•This is tho second*your the girls of llio

chool liavo surpassed ull teams of
Union county, 'flip playing of basket-
all in the schoul chu]icl was started
list ycur und Ibu slnduuls (girls in this
:aso), have been very enthusiastic, over
lio sport and liavo turned out prize

ITS YOUR KIDNEYS,
Don't Mistake the Cause of You

Troubles.
Many people never suspect tlioi

kidneys. If suffering from a lamo
weak or aching buck they think thai
it is only innscnlar weukness; wher
urinary trouble seta in they think it will
soon correct itself. And so it is with ai:
tho other symptoms of kidney disorders
That is just wliero tho danger lies
Yon must cure theso troubles or thej
may lead to diabetes or Blight's disoswo
Tho best remedy to use is Doan's Kid
ney Pills. It CHICS all ills which ar
caused by weak or diseased kidneys
Residents of this vicinity are constantl)
testifying to permanent cures,

Albert Naylor, !(lf) E. Second St.,
Pluinfleld, N. .T., nays: " Sevoral yean
ago I was aflliutcd with a dull ache
tho small of my back and sbnrp pnim
darted through mo when I stooped 01
lifted. I was finally told that Doun'
Kidney Pills were a sure cure for sucl
troubles and procuring a supply, Ibcga
taking thorn. Tho contents of tw
boxes of this remedy fixed me up h
good shape. I have often recoinmeiidw
Doan's Kidney Pills to other person.
suffering as I did."

For sale by nil dealers. Price 60 cents
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, Now York
solo agents for the United States.

Remember tho name-Doan's-nud
take no other.

W.^J.SLOANE
Wilton Velvet Carpets

Of the Best Quality

THE Wilton Velvet Carpet makes
a suitable floor covering for any

room in the house. TTIis popular,
durable weave is also largely used for
halls and stairs.

Our Wilton Ve'v."ts are uniformly
of the highest g ad; in both design
and quality. TTie stock, which is so
varied in pattc rn i and colorings that
any requirements may be readily
met, is especially strong in Oriental
rug effects for halls or dining room,
as well as patterns in two shades of
reds or greens for parlor or bedroom*.

Prices: %l to $1.75 per yard

Samples upon request

Free delivery within 100 miles

Broadway & 19th Street, New York

BASKETBALL NEWS, touins for two youm. Tlio toiim in to to
tiiiinplinientdil i'or its success, Mr,
Cliui'los A. Spriiiffsteuil mid Jlr. lialit •
E. Murtin, tin) couelius ut tlio train,.''
should not 1>t>. forgotten u» limy liareV.
worked faithfully. Tim girls tvlio will̂
receive " \Vn" as inamlinrauf Ihu team:]
who lmvo jihiyed in ill leust twu tliinli
of llio lolul iiiiiiilinr of '̂IUIIIH lire Mnsn :
Jludolyn Worth, Edith Milie OLuluh, 1
JliUli'Oil Bunco, Atlelo dnlcling, Helm •
Jucltson, Murlon Tico und Kutlirjic'
Boni'uo, ,

'I'ho line nps for tho Pliiinnekl tiin
wore:
l'luinlioldJI. S.

Now-all
.1. Stewart •
T. Styles
U. Wilson
11. .Woolloy
Jf. Strnddr
1*1. Donglnss

h. F.
Jt. ]?.
Centres
U. G.
Ii. tl.
Subs
Sulw

W. II. 9.
K. aiuilivin
M. lilllllM
K. liiraiiio
A. Codding
M. Bee

Do you know the ElmwuJ
Apartments? See E S. F. Randoifl
Agent.

Underwood
STANDARD TYPEWRITER

Popular Because of

Ease of Manipulation, Totaly
Visibility, Perfect Tabulation,
Susceptibility to Great Speed,
Simplicity of Construction, and
Neatness of Design.

"The Machine You Will Eventually Buy."

Underwood Typewriter
Company

(Incorporated)

241 Broadway, New York City.
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Suggestions to Young Men.
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t »..il tn MotliuilM church. WratBuld liuii

HtUUouiV'my

ImiuiHllntely Ij

(Sill Dcrllilcli No. 7, now
nts, I'lalnlkl-, near punt iilHmi.

IjiOi! SAI.B OHEAP-.tSB9.17 npot orali »1 li.
T II, UHI IIro inwMiigor toiirliie n>>- with
(lie 'IKII'MW «IM Imiil" i>iul g«n«rator, top,
& t l i l 0 t I r tb
(lie IKIIMW « M Imiil" i>iul g
& tools incli, pump, 0 extrn Iiim

id nuinlwnt box to lilhu pllKu of de
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r, top,
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timiH.m wlu'll ilurfrwl. Oar cun])li>tuly over-
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Kirtn wnmvd. Tlm ljt-t uutriiiit«i of Iw
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UilOnirnrnUliKlH
room. Apply HI Proapwit-t.

MONHV to loull on bitnil mid nlnrtytlgi
an "•'IIIIIIH to suit. P. O. hox KH.

Mar. 4, lot

fnO LKT-Pnrt Df boiisu with nil iraprovo
1. nu'iit.i, MIX roonm mid bntli, two blockK

from titntiini, to t'mnily of udlllts, AddroH» A,
yiiiiiiliitil Ht-iiil ruiui'uncos.

fpo t.KT-C'ooiior linuno, n ra t public lllimry,
X with or without burn. W. Q. f ticktuim

tlU'rUWlUTEIls, nil nmkes: rented, 1U.Hlper
1. nwiilli. .$II»).O() raiwliluen, 115.00 to I50.W.

Si U ' t l l l d t l If
1.

Six
h

„, ._ _iiuwt_l to nmily If li. .
chased. Sold nnd rentan everywhere. Write

.$II»).O()
ruiitul

l Ut y
f r cntnlifno niul net iirlci^t. Tr iK
SAI.ES CO., 6 Unrtiiindt St., Nuw York.

aENUINIi Ituliurold Hooting and Hoof
Piilnts; ID yonra nctuul to»t. For »alo b

0 A S i t h
Piilnts;

0. A. Smith.

Kj C'linrle-U. Uitnii.
tveimi!.

Bcreonlng.
W.IffO North

W ILLIAM l.'. rtl.OaS, I I I
.MAKctt .solluit!iyonrni.

U l l d Wfi
HlrfNU WI0OM

. . .- jyonrpiitroiiHg-. AddrcaH
CmiibiTliiiit] struct, WurtAeld, N, J . Houw
brooms tifnll.si/.os, Whisk and stable brooms.

1710K HAMfi-DrlviiiR mid Huddle honu!
JL1 biiji&)\ lmrnuss, two _i>ntud canopy top
mirpuy, bliinlu-H mid stable fitting. For oniok
sal«ti-]O. 011 lie, tiornur Mountain und Wood-
ijiiLdAVDiiucs, Alountuitujide, N . J .

IJIANO-Purty In town nm»t jlvo up nprighl
• jili.no on itccolllit of KlckllftM. Vou call

b v It i l l l kl P t Offi
j on itccolllit o

bvo It i.y iinylnu liuliiiiou.
Uo.tllS, N«»iirk,H..T.

KlckllftM. Vou a
A.klrM Pont Office

f|1W0 Uu-yu tvirulrthtid roonw, «ouue«Ung
L lu.tli, very tliMtrnblu, tOKt'therorHuparalt1,

5 mliinti-s froiu sliiduu. Table bourd opiiusltf,
H, Sliimtard,

8"- All IlllliV.IVHU.llti
Blattai. E. Stmiilurd.

Ionlimtfloors on Hocond,
'i'hreu blockn from

Celebrated "Bridci" and " Brldet-
maid " Roies from the Bulgier Green-
houses at Doerrer'i ler Enter.

The mast desirable properties
in Weslfield that art for rent or
for sale are listed with

HERBERT L ABRAMS
PEARSALL BL'G.

'PHONE 366.

« You Want Money
on Bond and Mortgage

See Worl & Millett

| Thrown From Caniage i FracturedSkul
| Joint Ditzcl, of Branch Mills, whil
I driving neur Fairview Cemetery, yester
I uuy, was thrown from carrittgo, and sus
(willed a fracture of the skull. Dt

Decker attended him. His condition
I serious.

This month we shall complete our list of sug-
gestions of ways In which a busis of credit
may be established, We hope that the sug-
gestions are helpful,

- IX -

' Avoid, if possible, allowing a judgment to be
taken out against you; a Judgment is generally
construed against the debtor.

The Peoples National Bank
of Westfield.

PMIHPHII&tre.
—A sou was liorn to Mr, und Mrs.
haw Coale an Friday.
—J. W. Cory is Mifforing with an
;tack of eryHi|ieliu.
—Cliarlcs P. Worth has pneumonia
hi* home on Eo.it Walnut street.

—P. D. Collins has gone on a three
ceks' biutincfiH trip to Arizona,
—Mr. George W, Frutchey Is on a
mr weeks' business trip in the western
ates.

—Leigh M. Peursull lias purchased a
oilmen-Detroit "forty" for delivery

bout April 1st.
-Miss Ella Norris, of Yonkers, N.

Y. has lieen visiting Mrs. L. C'lurk, of
Klin street.

-Mrs. \V. H. Miller mid daughter
ill. soon go to Egg Harbor where they
ill make their home.
—Mm. W. K. Albright und 80118, of

oath Amuoy and Miss Grace Brown,
Jersey City, are ut S. H, Smith's, 0(1

'orth Avenue.

—The Board of Freeholders are soon
> build a new bridge on Prospect street
rest of Dudley avenue adjoining the
inibree property.

—Miss Lou Bennett is up and about
igain—but on crutches. The torn liga-
ment in her unkle is still painful and
ilovv to heal.

—Mrs. Newton Hoffman and Mrs. It.
. Sinclair have returned from a two

week's stay at the Lauriel Hotel
Lakowood.

—Mr. Eugene T. Hanford returned to
lis home on Dudley avenue last Sunduy
iftcr a five weeks trip to Chicago,
Milwaukee and Cincinnati.

?. C. Vote and family will occupy
F. B. Moflfctt house on Carleton

to:id from May 1st. Mr. Mortett will
move into his new house on Summit

•eime next week.
—Photographs of the Kirmess (taken

>y Mr. John A. Dohrmun) for sale at
Banmann's Photo Studio. 25% of the
receipts will go to the Children's
Country Home.

—The Ganvood Athletic Club will
hold their Grand Animal Ball on Easter
Monday evening, March 28th, at Beck-
er's Auditorium, North Avenue,
Garwood.

—Royal B. Embree, formerly a West-
leld boy, now of Bristol, Tenn, has
purchased a winter homo in Melrose
Flu. and will join the Westfield colony
there next winter.

—The engagement of Miss Elizabeth
De Camp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alraiso De Cainp of South avenue to
Stanley St. John Bell of Pussaic has
been announced.

—The pictures of The Kinness are on
sale at Bannman's Photograph Galleries,
on Elin street. Twenty-Hve per cent of
the proceeds of sales will go to'the
ihildren's Country Home.
—Ledley's lunch wagon on Elm street

caught fire on Saturday morning from
the gas stove and the chemical engine
was culled to put out the lire. Although
it was soon out the wagon was damaged
about *200 worth, and Mr. Ledley put
out of business. The loss is covered by
insurance.

-Mein Host John H. Willett, of th
North Avenue Hotel, has been unable to
furnish accommodations for his ever
increasing patronage and is now finishing
leven additional bedrooms und rc-deco-
•ating others. The hotel ia to be liewl
painted early this spring.

The Advanco Club held a meeting
lost Friday night ut the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles MeDougall. Mr.
William Sisserson read a paper on "The
War of 1813 and tho Westward Expan-
sion 1780-1850." "The Virginian," bj
Wister, was discussed by Mrs. W, I
Steuns.

-Word comes from Melrose, thut
att/'r un absence of over three years
Mr' and Mrs. Bishop A. Chamberlain
a i l family will visit their friends i>
f Mtoia during tho summer months
L \ s «» ill health, Mr. Chamborlain
, t h\ compelled to make his home in th(

Money, money to Loan
on Bond and Mortgage

See Worl & Millett.

—Mr, und Mrs, Frederick Steeb lire
visiting ut tho homo of John D. Taylor
on Walnut street.

—W. B. Hailclflngor, of Luwrence
uxenue is very ill ut the Wernersvillo,

'a. sanitarium.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pettigrew, of
Jowncr street, are entertaining rela-
ives from Vermont.

—Tho young son of Mr. and Mrs.
iichacl Wliulen was christened ut Holy
rinity Church Sunday ufternoou,

Buy thi Wri|ht Coil. Telephone
03 W. Wettiield.
—W. A. Brown, junitor of the Wash-
igton School, is very ill with pneu-

monia, ut his home on Orchard streot.

—Mr. and Mrs, Lawson, of Danbury,
Conn., ure guests ut the homo of Mr.
und Mrs, A. J. Hafksou, South avenue.

—Tho very large circle of friends of
Miss Charlotte Birdsull, of Mountain
ivenue, regret to leurn of her serious
llness.

Before you rent, inspect the Elm-
wood Apirtmenti- See E. S. F

Take Notice,
An Act fur Ilio |iunlnhinoiit ol' iTIIIIOH

(IIIIVIHIIJII IK',18.)
Hi'ctluii 11.1, Itxlinll iiotlK) lawful tu

Hull, liai'lor, i.ijiuliiiiiHti, lilro or loiin In
any iiui'mm miller tlm ugo ol fllimni
yuitrN, liny g u n , iiWul, tuy \MiA, <«•,
ntlior llriiii'iim, nr I'm' uny |i:imiii iniilni'
tilt) llf,'i) of lll'lcrn yi'iu.s In pni'i'luiHi!,
biU'tnrui'nxiiliiuiKii nuy gnu, toy phlul ,
iir olhcr lli'oarniH, nor I'ur itny jiiu'win
unilnv this U)(ii of ilftt«>n yiinm tn curry,
dm or to UNO ll gull , plnful, tny plslnl nr
otlior lllnii'iiiK. i_\('c|)1 In tlm pri'si'iii'iiof
of IIIH I'lillinr or ̂ unrdiiin, for Uui ]iur-
piisn of niilltiiry drill iniici'iii'iliiiicn with
thu ruins of it Hchonl ; and uny piM'son
olVnulliiK iij/iilnst tills fii'liiili .shall liu
gui l ty of u iiiisdoiniiitiiDi'.

Approved Juno 14, I8IIH.
Numernns coinjilahils liavu l)ui»n nutilii

to tho Pnlico Do|iurtineiit ulKint tlio air
ritle in the liands of tho small lioy, und
this law will bo Diiforcod tn Ihu luttur.

T H O M A S O ' N K I L L ,

Chiuf of Police.

Thrown From Wagon j Arm Broken.
Villia,,, Lloyd, the son of Jam L .., , „ .

, wnsthmwn from a wagon, yes-Wo r\, since which t~» be
|ter<lay,inar, in accident and histl.er if l» • a - * " » >
!•"» w broken. He received medicafcfs ^nd 8 that he
^ttcntion immediately. L a i o i W l e t e * f

Randolph, Agent.
—Mr. and Mrs. William S. Welch

have returned from their live weeks
trip through Florida much benefited in
health from their sojourn among the
[line forests and lakes in and uround
Melrose, whore they made their head-
quarters.

—Miss R. M. Wilkins and Jtimes T.
Wutkins, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday
and tho early part of the week with
WestHeld friends. Mr. Wutkins likes
the town so well that ho has purchased

home site in the Briglitwood Forest
section.

Russell Marsh, son of Assessor J.
M. C. Marsh, had his ankle injured
Monday afternoon at Tattle Bios.
lumber yard. Four two-inch planks
fell upon his foot. He was taken into
Tuttle Bros, oflice and later was re-
moved to his home in a caniage.

Buy the Wright Coal. Telephone
203 W. Weatfield

—Stanley Massh returned to his home
on Mountain avenue, yesterday fron
Brown College for the Barter vacation

Fruufc Corning, of Lenox avenue,
nd Leroy Marsh, of Mountain uvcnuo,

walked to Morristown, N. J. and back
today.

—Esther, Murial and Stanley Rich,
if Clark street, left today to spend u
week with relatives in Babylon, L. 1.

—Mr. and. Mrs. A. T. Euston, ol
Western Australia, ure the guests ol
Mr. und Mrs." C. D. Losee and family.
They leave tomorrow tor South Africa,

—Misses Annette Gliidwin and Mar-
jorie Dohnnan, of Kimball avenue,
Harriot Codding, of the Boulevard and
Ethel Waite returned yesterday from
Smith College for the Easter vacation

—Mrs. Frank Rilcy returned to hei
home in New Haven, Conn., lost Wed-
nesday, after spending two weeks al
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mia.
James Johnston on Harrison avenue.

—Mrs. A. A. Smith, of Harrison av
enue, left last Wednesday for u tlirei
weeks' stay in Philadelphia. '

—Miss Florence Greenwood, of 104
Elm street, is visiting friends in Jorsey
City.

—New members—Nineteen persons
united with the First Methodist Church
last Sunday. The Communion service
was never more largely attended.

—Miss Mignon Embree, of Clarl
street, is spending a week us tho (,'ucs
of her cousins, Miss Gwendolyn anc
William Eswein, of Brooklyn.

—Miss Paula Huire, of Haughton
Mich., is the guest of Miss Annetti
Gladwin, of Kimball Avenue.

Human Interest Service
As Applied to Insurance

Nine out of ten pertom in
procuring fire insurance jive
no more than the most per-
functory attention to auch a
Vitally important matter,

' Equal neglect in their regu-
ular butincsi affairs would in-
evitably reault in bankruptcy.

Read a fire Insurance policy
and see how painstaking and
thorough the company haa
been in forming Itl contract
for Us protection.

The more "the company
aurrounds its policy with eafe-
guards the more essential Is
the highest degreeoteiireon
your part for voill'protection.

Do yon know thai fire
insurance is only iilemnity
and that arbitrary or cost
values, regardless of amount
of premium paid, are not
allowed in the event of losa ?

' >That yonr aetu.il loss
based on the market value
nt the time of the fire is all
that the law allows on insur-
ance company to pay ?

That the amount of your
insurance should therefore be
fixed after a careful inventory
of your goods end a conserva-
tive appraisal theoeof ?

That proof of loss within
the alloted time alter the
fire'is not e;is_i' without a
proper inventory, human
memory being ftcklo?

Well, all these things are
true and in pursuance of our
Human Interest Service,
we furnish a printed inven-
tory book [gratis) which is so
systematically arranged that
several days' work is cut down
to a couple of hours.

We invite consultations in
these matters, and we keep
track of the expiration of your
policies, thus avoiding that
lapse which has meant great
loss to many unsystematic
persons.

Consult

"THE MAN WHO KNOWS"

Real Estate and Insurance Service.

"Flutiron Building,"
Elm and Qiilmby Streets.

This advertisement will be
repeated from time to time be-
cause of the importance of the
subject.

WANTED
in sums from $5.00 up, $30,000 for investment in first
mortgages on Westfield real estate.
For further particulars enquire of Robert W. Harden,
Secretary of the •

mncstfld& ttuitt>.ii0 and loan association.
Phone 161 R. P. 0. Box 48t

6 3 3 North Avenue, WESTFIELD.
.v

•, . _ . .

The Value of Mortgages
Hnlf of the business of the world is done on

pnper, nnd if you tire desirous of securing your
own liome, nnd find it is not convenient for you
to pay cash, you nre entitled, nnd it is nlso a (5ootl
business, to secure a niortgntfe, on good collateral,
your house.

If being your own landlord nnd having the
kind of a home you wnnt with plenty of {'rounds,
and congenial and desirable location where
values have increased at the rate of 25% per
annum for the past four years, appeals to you,
communicate with THE WESTFIELD REAL
ESTATE COMPANY, and they will submit plans
and finance the proposition, relieving you of the
many details.

The Westfield Real Estate Co.
221-223 Broad Street

New York Office: Room 4O7, No. 3O Church SI.
HOTCHKISS JOBS REALTY CO., SALES AGENTS.

Mr. Landlord!
Do you realize thut your lmiiKO well puiiitcd ami lutistit'ully

decorntml will return ym twlra wh;it tills work will cent. Yonr honsu will
sull (juickor. IE you want to vmit, tho eniTOiwd rout will sonn pay for this
(Iccomting invustmunt. You will fjiit :v tetter das>i of tenants.

NOW IS DECOKATING TIME.

W/PI CY\ RDfUC

WfcLUI BKUb.,
2I* E- nR°AD STREET,

WESTFIELD, N.J.
Telephone |C;8

Why Heal Estate is the Best Investment
Rcul Estate in the most judicions investment, us it enhances

in value the most stouclily, und yields tho best returns. The
SECURITY, tho INCREASE, atul tho INCOME tiro tho three
(3_senth'ls tu ho .might Cor making un investment.

We havo just listed n property which has these three essentials.
It will bo \vis_ to investigate.

Wm. S. Welch & Son
214 East Broad Street Telephone 168

A FULL LINE OF

IN ALL SHADES.
Try our three pair for $1.00. Table for the Needle Work Guild.

L. A. PIKER,
130 East Broad Street Telephone 249-L Westfield

SAVE METHODICALLY
There is no better way to acquire this habit than by becoming a

Building ar>d Loan Shareholder
The regnlnr once-n-inontli-nayinont does the trick, ami before .;

you know it yon luive a solid fonndution luiil for future nceils. ••'.'..
Should you wunt to buy-or build a home we will loau you tho ' '

money ut 5% interest, allow you to pay it bnuk in monthly install-
ments, and in amounts abont what you would pay for rent. If you )•_
are umbitioi— our plan will uppeul to you.

The Mutual Building and Loan Association
HAliOLD E. WALWORTH, Secretary.

THIS IS THE SEASON OF THE YEAR TO BUY

LISTER'S BONE FERTILIZER

SPECIALLY PREPARED. ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Lawns, Shrubs, Gardens.

FOR. SALE BY

SPRING STREET. Tel. 92. WESTFIELD, N. J.

until the season is here to order your porch and
windows screened.

The knowing ones are doing it now. Our all
metal porch screen is the best device on the
market. Write for pricas?and references.

We rewire old window and porch frames also.
'Phono 1S6-W.

Ganzel-Venn Screen Co.,
J WeStfield, N. J.

• • ,% I / r
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Mrnmninn^
Store Onon Etanlnm Until Sli O'&look—Opan Satunlay Hlgh<5_asJLm2l

'•AnXZT. HALSEY G BANK STS. g

Have You Seen

I "The Battle of Gettsyteg?"
The great $10l)!00U painting " T h e

Battle of Gettysburg" which we now
have on exhibition on our 5th floor is re-
garded as the most realistic historical
canvass on exhibition in this country.
Many thousands of people have viewed
it during the past ten clays, including
hundreds; of/• veterans of the Civil War,
.many, of whom participated in the battle
itself, and every one is enthusiastic in
his' praise: of it. No school boy. or girl
who has; studied; American liistory should
miss it and no. educator should fail to
study it. Mr." James Druuimond Bull,
the well known Boston lecturer, delivers
interesting'talksoir the "BattleoE Gettys-;
burg" at convenient intervals during the
morning and afternoon. Visit our 5th
floor tomorrow) and see this famous can-
vass. You may never have another op-
portunity of so doing.

iprotcsoionnl

Pierrot and Pierrette, First in Voting Contest

•

H
m
m L. BAMBERGER & CO., »

N. J.

R. F. Hohenstein
Deals in Flour, Feed, Grain, May and
Straw, Shavings and Peat Moss, Harness,
Blankets and General Horse Equipments
and a full line of all Poultry Supplies.

Prospect Street, Westfield
Telephone connection.

The French Dolls
Second in Voting Contest

CARPENTBE

BUILDER.
Prospect Street,

Wcstficld, New Jerwe;
Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

Eva filling usually found in a

Jfanlwatc Slot i..

110 YAL GRANUMC &TJSBL \\ A Kr-

is nlisniutdy S'lfo

riNK TOOLS mid 0UTJBR1

Hardware Co.
rwlr Aii> mil i IOHISI riauillilil N I

THE K1RMESS fl HIT
Conhwti 1 Jiom P igt }

"Nnnglily'Clillilriii" AIILO and Sainli
Pliilli]won. Then Mt (bdnuuly iccoy-
nizing thul> Mr.and AfH Bn^itiniKht lie
persuaded to btij iiu> Hung, hi ought
out, liis whole stock ioi inspection
"Snldior-poll," Minium Oli\u, Musi ,

, ctiiL\ Clown," ItoinlinindiZ IJIIIC, ' Mo-
irtinnicnl Doll,' Jojto Clnn/cl, "JncK-iii
-tlip-Box,". Allen Bniiu,^Uii(.loSitin,'

• Donald. \Voi Hi, " l l i i Nci.ili,',\Don,
|ilinol,nmn, "Mi Noali.JJ, Ailing Rma
; •scllirwcro/nlsobionglilfili

nml il nus i fun oxlnlntiriii of linsllnij
Ull tile |lllt Ol IllullllMOl Oltll (OJ.IOI1IU

1 lio ' lieni.li Dulls" liul tliu
li ml nji to within lm> minutes of clob
inglime, when "Piei iotnnd Pioietto"
numnged lo Lolloct enough mono} lo

ioiij lmnilicd \ otos whn.li gn\ o
tlieni a load tli it could not lie ovei i onio
Ovei'SlOO i\ns ronli/ed in tlio \olmg

il "r,!!*"} of (Ins sum being seem ul
on tlio.dosing night Jt is oslniintid
11ml the gioss eai lungs of the Ku mess
woid $1,000, about "<,700 of w Inch ^ ill
go into tho^tieusmy'of Ilio Ghildien's
" ' " The balanco'^ ill ho

1 - : •, ^ - .*>. ^ - i . . ^ ^ . .*. r , v , , ,iu i.lissca FIoiniK e iui di
sell;'.wcro. 'nlio biought mil uilhull tlio ret ting H10 ontoitaiiiinoiil ami lo m i d
iinh'iinla iii thoaili 'J'no animals \\pic w u d o i d l
boar, lion, cat

Coun(i£.]tGino 'i
nsftl tVp.i\ Iliu AJv

V.riiiibiltirnl. elephant Tlioso lakmgBtho
parfc of the atnmiil'i w pi 0 Dw ight Buncot
Diiyid"Collins, II011101 DLIIIUS, Ilunison
Morton; DaMd Amos', l3iocIcUib.ni,
HiiirisonTJibin and Rulieit C.iii 11s

Cloud ' crowds attended thp s^ciiil
]ierftJi'niancas, but F n d i i and S.ilni-
day nights the attend line was the
largest. Cunsuleiabli, inteiestwas man-
ifested in the \oting tonttst foi tho
inost" i»pular dant.0 whn.li tlosul on
Satindaj night The "Iiwicli Dolls '
nml "Pieirot and "Pioiette" inn ahead
of ull comiiotiton on the dosing night

COMMilJJ I t,

Ch.nnnm J l i , Paul Q Olner as
siitnnts, Jtiss Million KOOIPI, JLiss Eim
lino Cornell M M Jcannctte Pciltins
tickets His .Fumes J: Untloi, Hiss
Minion Fvcelu, Jiiba Einolino C'01 npll,
1"CH; ">n>m, Miss J: L Bridges, Miss
Jihth 5Ioone\, Jtiss "\F n ion R mdolpli
,i(h 11 tismg, Afiss Toanette Pel kins, M1
\Wltoi J Loo, Mi R Y Hoa/nnii,
pinpeitios, "Mis Wullaco Dojing, Mi&s
u i i 1 Denmui noting, JFiss Edith
--npr-illmaite M199 I \v S indan ,
<imlj, Miss C-tiaio i^luhp, Miss Violet

The Dutch Dance

0 N Codding, P D Collina,
James CUSKIO>C, J F Cowpm'-
thttaito A V Coolc>, Anmo M. Clnrkt
J AV Cm noil, J A D0I11 mnn, H. W.
&ruis, 11 A Tiuitan 11, K D.Floyd,
L C Gan/el J B Ilinison, H. E. D.
•Tackson Ham E Knight, W. I.
Keelei M G Neflcomb, P Q. Oliver
Paul Pliiliji A M How land, \ . O.
Bmtis W L Bionn, H. A. Bonnie, S
3 CltnU, D B Collina \V B t'osgiove,
J n'Cntlei.M 0 Clailc AdaCliaimiaii,
A E DoLkci, \V G DeL.uiiutci.'W.
13 Elliott J 9 re ins J E Gallagher,-1

C M llinchmin S Hnlsted, E A
Moinll, William Miller; John Platt, F
W Peikins, A N Pioison, F. Philip,
son, William Sisscison, 11. E. Pikm,
Fflwm &hield C SI Treraaine, J. A
Woilh Da\id Stanle-s, H K. Sinclair
0 P Woitli, C J Weimoi, Miss E. L
Bi l

Mnlei

1' VTUONCSSES,
W t J Alpora, T "D. Bnnc0

The Elmwood Apartments are
the most complete in (town. See E.
S; F. Randolph, Agent

The Standard Pre ss
is prepared to .

do all kinds of

S RIIMWllAI, (JI
lllnll riitci', KlIIKliii' limiHliii*

•iilimlt. Sinuliiy Siliunl. lit II
V(.pl..-H M,.,.| ln« 1,1 7 I.VI.II* u

i l m
(.pl..-H M
I D ' l l
il'nli

l l iTO,
I'ifilUull WD Hluilllil I " i l l . i , s u i ' |
iiiinilt t m r ri'Hiilnr n i l . inluiii, ,„„
v » " >•"» >' •'«• H l I l

i j A N tu iu
t K I I I I IH , I). [>., ,»,,l.,r
l.:Un. lll.H.IM|i. III. Hiiulnl MlTllniJl
uy I ' r i i j . r MwllMK H.W |i. in.; SinK,

i5 | UIUIIIUII, Hnv, (iyilwy Urii, Ig

l.niilin,' p r n y i i , wlln SITIIIIIII, n n. in.- n,£
'iS|MT hi:r\'ii?c, ft |i, in.; hinnliiy-Hciiw,] [J
li. Wi'fU ila.vs—Iuin-iiiiiK I'riiy,.,. ,,m] IJZ
•'ililiiya, U::Wn. in.; Holy l-'iiiiiiiiiiiilun ™T
Jiiy, !):;«) n. in. "

PKOVI DBN'l', No. 3
rK A^J l r l r H . Aiilulinvmil

liriirhii; ».i(»l In *5,IHII tiiminn Mutt
mil I'onrlli Moiiiliiy ,<I ,,,rh m,,i;|l,,l
IIIIIIIIIIL'. Him nml [li.'ii,l rilri'i'ts. U. (ta
MnlHlmry. 445 litivvncr i-hn-l, CIIH Hut
' I 1C Wlnt i r , Ji IfliM Himit, I t an

'liiry

HMliliSIDK OOUNUIU tin ltenl Ann
MrutH srcmiil null tniiilli Thuredaji

noli nuinlll, a t 8 |). in., in Arcanum I
lmiiniH W. 31 i.i'ruy. ii(W> rr<iK|u.cUlml,KM
iiirles 11. Kyi o, r> 15 l.iiwmiL-i? nvunu^UlI

UOIKD W. IVfk, ISO Flint iiliwt,

W:ICS'I'CT1!I,U CONOI.A?!!, 518, lm
i i r H i i l i i w i | l , f l n i l u l l

ui-^iiyM i)f fiiuli iiiolith at Mitsunlo ft
rovfiU-s FrntiM'iliU Ufu 1 usui'iiiici- on m
niiiiniiil IIIIHIH. Blu'lil tihi'liil Mremliitl.

LOCATION OP FIRE ALARM MI
IN WGSTRELD.

21)7—Summit nvonuo nnd Pnrksin
322—Corner 1-Iigliinnd and Moml

Aveimea. . \
J00—Klin street nnd Kimlmllarai
07U—Bronil nnd llirtilcsex streets.
IIJ9 -OuiiiUnliiiid St. mid Smith 111
7 )8—Cornci Clni It nnd Cliurlos 8tS
8')3—fato Depnttniont houso.
i)'J—Corner oC North and Fourth

lines. '-
Aftor hendiiiK in an alnrai «ta«J

Urn cull IJOV until annul of apiiarali

Westfield Post
U M. WiiirAunn, IVitnuiiitor.
A K. OAI.I , j W t L'ustiniutcr. ..
WM. M 'iOHM.HV, Uuncnil DtllnriJ

PlHSD'lt1 K WlMll l MnllliiKClerk.
HAicvhr .1 GKLIMIOIIII . Ulcrk.
mm o IliinsiLSpn. Delivci'j Jlesstn|i

City Carriers ;|
la iob SBII , 7r.s No. I. . «
Ili'niKoA L'lnrlf, No. -. ^
Philip u wiiiiur, XiuS., ;••;
llios Jl 4 Wolh, Nu. I. ,.-
I'srLj 0 U«l.onit,Ku.fc ;.;J

."••;•',. jOfflce Hours' > |
Open rroni 7n . m. to 7"'clock,p. in- ,r,ii
rintnnliirH mull 8 o'clock, p, in. ~;5
IIIIIMUVH from T lo 111 o'clock, n. nl. ' , .
(JmrliiiV Kliiilow open ri'oin n:!» to » |

Collections fram Bow
llo-'ln nl. «':9)' n, in., nml nlsu »

io.Miii on llielr lli'ft nii.l SIOJIUI ilol

Mails Received;
Tioni New York, Eiiit. Sonlli ai»l,Soiill»j

jpon lor ilnllvciy nt r:0fl, S;3.'i a. •»•, - W
nml r»:in p . III. '

wny until from Enston, IWJ n. nl-,
p. in. .

Mails Close Wj
. Kor Now York, l'lilliulolpliln. JIM » *
.Smith nml' SiiiiUiivcat ut XW 10:10 »• (H
B:SOlulil 0:811 P- 111. , „ „ ,i>

For Plnlnllnlcl,Huston nml wiiyalttllon . IJ
a. in., I Bill nnd-1:11(1 p. in. 'f

Mountainside P. 0^
An-iviiiitTiJlllii.jn. niul"l:!W pi ' ' - -. :4
lKpnrtnt i is l l la . m.nmlSiWiMii ^

••'"•' f F r o o Dollvery p
Cnrrlors lli'.sl. ilullrary coiniiioiiMS

. " - RKCOIIll " "

FIN Er JOB PR I NT IN G
and to do it
Quickly.

Samples and Estimates Fur

NEW JERSEUENTR|
Trains leave We>tfli|

,. » i i i i . . . .»f a & -
), il.IKi, IITiil, «. in. ia.nl, I * -

OM; 8.2a, 8.J7, 111,119, KI.IH |i. m . „ ... ns
Kor Vlilln(li.-lpliln, 1U10, n. m., >•»• f{

ll'or ISiist. iiUill-liiiin, * '"VCTjSf
to •Alli!iilowii);.ll.Ull ii.ni 1-5]. ̂  '

°'lfor ivi'l'lVra'-u'i'ifSiliiil Scmnton.' MK™
S.iO.ifciirt SulKlnys, fi.113 li. in. " •* • l i . | i^
. Kor. Tjiiliowood, .l.Jfi, "••'" , " ' , ' , 1 , , HI,
[3.51, !l.Hi p. in. Sntimliiynollly1 ' '1"''
illivs, 7.1H, W.0Q ii. in. I.IIS »'•' •'•• ' „; •B.l

l?or Atliintte Uity, 11.18, O.JOn. nj;
In'ntto Olty Bipross), U.5I p. nl.
a m , 1115 p in

V l o o P r i s l d .
W 0 HOPE, Oonul ill Pin ml0

10-16-011,

r i i n i ; i M i n i . i ?

Corner Broad and Elmer s t r e e t 'p >

evoiy afternoon from 3 P M- t0 ^j
o\copfc Wednosdny nud holiil»y«i""
Monday, Wednesday, Friday «j»
day-ovemugs from 7:80 !"•
P_M., except when these "
ou holidays,

4 i !
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Carpet
Sweepers

A rcfjulnr $3
sweeper In oak
or innlioKfliiy;
11 fill I "jiiiilnc
and « splendid
sweeper, v e r y
special

98c

Furniture
Polish

The famous
N o n - E q u a l
brand; cleans <S
polishes all var-
nished surfaces.
Secular 35c.bot-
tle, for only

15c
W l i i / V o u sllould Confine Your

VI11 j Home Furnishing Buying This Store
We Mark in Plain Figures

We have »'!!! price tlie lowest possi-
ble in ki'cpi!ii! willi i;o Js ot ct|ual
(iiialily. •I"1' HIL'SI; primus are always
| tal ill pllllll flRUffP.

Our Charge Account Plan
the comforts of n wcll-luniislicd homo within

reinui of every imm without the annoyance of club
lues oi red Inpe; In other words, buy what you want and

I'AV KOU TIII'IH WHILE USINU TtllsM.

\ Square Deal to All
Is our policy as plain is words can
make It. If any nrtlclr purchased here
is imsatlsfacioiy tell us-anil we will
make II right.

Window Shades
Window

c
RcjMilnr ..V'c. Cloili

Similes. In wl.iie nml
n , nouniud nil siron;'
rollers, r»a!= price . . . .

Floor Oilcloth
Regular 50c. Oilcloth, of an

henvy i|unlltly, In tteut
Reomclricit! p.'ilierns.spc.
clal, ynrd

"-—Axminster Rugs
9x12 Foot Size,. Regular $2.i.0'J Values.

All-wool, High Pile Royal Axminslgr Rugs,
in !i fnrj;G ussortnic'nt of attrm-tfuc new Oriental
und Aliidiilliori pot in us in rich tolot *C
liiiniiiiiiics Unit you cnn'i help hut nil H «
mire; ynii'n pay $25 for ru({ of equal i { uft

iiunlity imywliere else, our spu'l price;

Oak Parlor Tables
Regular $1.00 Valuer.

This very pretty ami sub.starili.illy
constructed Pnrlor Table comes in nicely
polished golden oak, size of top 10x10
iiichts, has Inwcr shelf and is
filled willi gracefully lurried
leys; rcg. $1.00 tnblu, spe-
cial for this sale only. . . .

ir $21.50 Value
A eery sightly

and durable piece
o( furniture, built
of all solid oak
«nd nicely polish-
sd. It.is 40 inches
long, with 24x14
inch French bevel
plnte mirror, one
drawer is lined
for silver, our
special price

Folding GoCarts

Pedestal Dining Table
Regular $16.50 Value

Reg. $6.50
Values

Genuine Allwin Go-Carts, finished in
dark green, with leatherette hood; the
strongest, lightest, roomiest cart
made, fitted with rubber
tired wheels. Closes with-
out the least trouble; regu-
lar $fl.5O value, special.. . . . .

Olhur Gn-Onrts I'rlmil OB IO •<<•

16.75

This well finished Table is built of
solid onk,-finished golden, has massive ped-
estal platform and claw feet, size of .top is
40 inches, extends when open to five feet;
rcguulr $1G.5O value, our special price

Diiiinj=roojn
Chairs

Values
Genuine Leather

Slip Seat Chairs,
the frames arc of
quartered oak, fin-
ished golden and
nicely polished;
this cliair is ex-
ceptionally w e l l
constructed and is
most u n u s u a l
value at the very
special priee of

2.75

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I I H I I I
OPEN fli30, CLOSE 6;30, SATURDAYS EXCEPTED,

Mull or Tel«i|ilion« OrilciH Promptly Filled
ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.

nate Defeats Gebhardt's Meas-
ure After Two Hours Debate

by Vota of 14 to 6.

liBLIC UTILITIES BILL NOT SIGNED

srnor Still Deliberating—Bill to

Eliminate Grade Crossings Intro-

duced by Sen, Ackerman.

.WON, .Unveil sa. Senator Gel)-
pull's miii-li ilisenssed local option hill
?""> "li in tlie Sonato-this afternoon
jC'l uriur (wn imiira nE hot dohato wns

Iratul liy n voto ot 14 to ().-
Ilu Sl!»«t<irs who voted for local op-

."" Wlll'l! Ackerniiin, Bmdloy, Ofiuint,
g1"'1'' mill Phmiinar, tlm vary sumo
T1"1'"™ w l l° v u t«l fortho nieasuro'iis
| «i» il.feiloil ut liiHt year's session;
f^liliiining his bin Sunator. Goblmrdt

""foil that ilrink is'niaponsiblo for
nf Ihu erlmo of the world. Ho

|lm;«'l Hint it contributed>irgoly to
' "'Slui« hospitals imfl lio 'BJEprmsnl
1 nu|«! that Homo day ilrink would ho

9're" not only out of Now Jersey aiul
J ^"IwlStiihsu, but tho entire .world.
*• l-ublijinlt suid his hillwas a homo
"10 'aw-, a Kopiihlimn lnw.'and a

"nitic law. Going 'rrirthor, ho
"ID Senators wore not asked to ex-

i IliMiwolves as to whether or not
a™'" f1'0"1'1 l>o dmnk, hut thoy wore
. to let the people decide for them.
B)<» as to vlurtlmr i t s l l 0 l l i ( ] ,,b ^

^""ng to tho Hmitordon Senator
lejtilo were tlomantling local op

'.wgUldtiou than any other inoaa-

urn that has been introduced in the past
25 years. Ho snid Unit it was not con-
fined among Protestants but also a large
number of Catholics wore in favor of
tho bill.

Senator Princo of Pussaio denied tlial
crlino was caused largely by drink, MIL
by way of exninplo, referred to burg-
lary, pockot-iriuktng ami tlio like which
rciiniro skill und a clear head. Ho said
ho hud reached tins conclusion after in-
vestigating oriino us a member of the
Dependency and Crime Commission.
Senator Wilson, of Atlantic culled at-
tention to tho largo number of divorces
in Maine, a "dry" stato. He gave
drunkenness as tho ciuiso and to add
strength to his remarks, quoted from u
Portland newspaper. In reply Senator
Gebhardt contended tluit if drunken-
ness was tho cause of divorce, tliero
would bo 10,000 divorces in this stato ill
the.next two years, based upon such u
ground.

Tho public utilities measure passed by
both tho Hoiiso and Senate last week
has not yet boon signed by Governor
Port, and tho Democratic members of
the Senate huvo asked the Governor
that before lio signs the bill, they bo
jivon a cliance to. explain their objects
to him. Tho Governor said lie would
fleciflo Inter about hearing what thoy
had to say.

Governor Fort declared that he bo-
lioves local option is tho best solution of
tho saloon problem. Tlie Governor's
unerruivoeiil approval of the principle of
a local option law was not accompanied
hy an opinion that tho time is ripe for
tho enactment of such legislation in
Now Jersey. Ho did say, however,
that he thought some parts of the state
vero ready for a local option law, but

jthor sections were not. Governor
Fort's statements with rcforence to
local option wero brought out as a

'result of u circular lottor sent to all tho
mombers of tho Legislature by the New
Jersey Anti-Saloo n League, which is
bucking the two local bills pending ir
tho Senato and tho Honso. The officers
of the league accuso tho Governor of
being in leagno with the brewery and
liquor interests of the stato as rlio result
of pre-election pledges.

Senator Ackorman, of Union; has in
troduccd a bill to settle for all time the
rmostion of tho elimination of grade
crossings. It is provided by the meas
uro that hereafter if a municipality
desires to alwlish. railroad crossings ovoi
its thoroughfares, and no agreement can
bo reached with the railroad company,
an appeal may bo mado to tho State
Railroad Commission by either the
municiptd governing body or the mil-
road. Senator Thomas J. Hiilory, now
a member of tho Stato Hailroad Com-
mission, is using his best endeavors to
secure tho passage of the measure.

By a voto of 20 to 1ST the Hoiiso do-
fcatod Mr. Moore's bill permitting
judges to sit on election day to allow
voters to huvo their names placed^on
tho registry list. Tho Passaio man's
measure was vigorously attacked by
Mr. Miiuird, of Essex, who insisted that
that it would open tho way for legaliz-
ing tho votes of many "Hoaters."

Declaring that as a result of their in-
vestigations during the pust summer
they have come to the conclusion that
tho stato property at Sea Girt has out-
lived its usefulness us a camp of in-
struction, • tho members of tho joint
comur.ttoo on revision of military code
liave submitted a roport in which thoy
urgo that only a part of the Sea Girt
property bo retained tor rirlo practice
and that tho balance be sold and the'
money therefrom used for tho purchase
of additional lands adjacent to those
now owned by the. state in norther

Now Jersey, where there are greater
uhauces for maneuvering purposes and
Held work. \V. W. ST,. Jlf.

TitENTON,- March 21. The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, in accordance with the
request of tho State Board of Health
last; August, will lie tha second line
running through New Jersey to begin
the mo of individual drinking cups in
its stations ami trains. It is understood
that paper drinking cups of some de-
scription will be fiirnislicd liafuro sum-
mer begins in all passenger ears und
w.iitingrooius where water is provided.

Keep yourself posted on
what is happening in West-
field by reading the Stand-
ard. It contains all-the news.

Proctor's Theatre, Plainfleld,

Tho weekly vhango ill tho bill at
BroctorJN Thoatro tho coining weok, in-
ihides the following: Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday : Mexican Herr-
KIII, in feats of magic, Julia Curtis,

impersonator, Howard and Lindor,
comedy sketch, George W. Hnssey
& Co.. veiitrilqonist. Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday: The Brinkloys, re-
ined colored singers and dancers, Fred
3D1O'S performing terriers, Musical
Mays, instrumentalists, The Kishi Japs,
acrobats and jugglers, and the usual
daily change of pictures.

The Elmwood Apirtments ire
the most complete in town. See E.
S. F. Rudolph, AfMt

H0NE5T QOODa,LOWESTPBICES»«»LIBERAL
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TOEVERY(U>TOME»»

ANOTHER BIG DEAL IN

Women's and Misses' Spring Suits s
It was probably tlie wcnllivr that put tliis manufacturer

in the slate of mind to sell us these One Hundred and Thir-
ty Tailored Suits At So Low n Price.

They are liiu samples) ami sucli as lie cut over and above
his regular orders that we purchased yesterday. They
arrived today and will be put on Hale tomorrow. Quick, j-ou
say ? No quicker titan they will fjo out wlien you see what
truly handsome suits we offer at so exceedingly modest a price.

The materials are Serges. Sharkskin, Mannish
mixtures, etc.

In all the fiisliionable shades ami mixtures. Some are
plain tailored effects; others are trimmed with braids and
silks; not otic was made to sell for less than
SHI'JS, but most of them Sl'J.98; choice

Women's Dresses.
Shimmering Satin Foulards in the daintiest colors; tho liodices liavo

wpniro lace yokes, pliiits anil tucks set off with buttons and piping; tho
sleeves arc long and have deep luco cult's to match yoke; full plaited
k i t P d ilh d k d h d

ves c long and have deep luco cults to match yok
skirts; Pantima dresses, wilh deep yokes and handsome
embroidery on bodices, skirts and sleeves; all the spring
slmdes; worth Slli.uO, at 11.98

Women's Coats
Correct spring weight, in n ainnrt full length; semi-fitted model, mado

of serge, in blue or black; collars und cull's inlaid with f\ A O
jiongce of contrasting sluulu; patch dockets with small onttMe J l M X
chango pockets; worth $ir».OU, at special «rt«rw

Dress Skirts
Of Panamas, voiles or checked effects, some in tunic effects, others

full plaited models, still others with combinations of plaits
and elustors of tucks; various colors as well as black; worth
*«.98, at '.

CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS-Fancy straw and leghorn hats,
mushroom shapes, daintily trimmed with ribbons and (lowers, at

$4,50, S3.90, $2.00, $1.50 and $1.00.

THE DAVID STRAUS CO.
• NEWHRK. N. J. +

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r

Ernest Wllcox. Theo. A. Popt

Wilcox & Pope,
GARPENTERS & BUILDERS,

49 A 44 Cumberland St.
Tel. 139-J.

Westfleld, N. J.

Estimates Obeerfully Furnished.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Alexander Hunt,
Painter and Decorator.

Latest di'fign in Wall paper ul

ivays ou baud.

Elm and Quimby Streets,

Wesllleld, N. J. Tel. 9?.W

J. S. IRVING CO.,
Coal and Lumber

MASON .MATERIAL?, MOULDINGS, SASH,
DOORS AND BLINDS.

Phone 19.

239 Central Ave., Westfield, N. J.

HERE IS THE PROOF
That the best body-building

and strengthening tonic for

Delicate Children

"Mr ft year old daughter m i
Weak, pile, and had no appetite. I

h«r Vinol, and the began to
t Sh i d idl

I V i n , and the began to
theirs at once. Shu gained rapidly
in eiht l d t t h "

eirs at once.
weight, col

r..W.H.GIL
n weight, color and utrencth.

Mr..W.H.GILMORE,D.,ranJ, Mich.

" My two children, who wen puny
and ailing, rapidly gained fleih and
ttrenRth when 1 began to g in them
Vinol, 1 proved that Vinol •• a splen-
did tonic for delicats children." —
Mr.. C. ALLEN, New Bedford, Maw

Vinol builds up healthy flesh and makes thin-little, limbs round
and plump. Children love to take it. ' .

We n l a m people's money tvlthonl question U Vinol
does nol accompllsb all we claim lor II. Try II, please.

__GEO. W. FRUTCHEY, Druggist, WestBeld
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Automobilists
ATTENTION!

The Automobile and Dlcyclc Supplies Took, Appmtennnccs,
Bicycles, etc., ot the

W. H. Quackenbush Co.
Will Be Sold nt Auction on

SATURDAY, MARCH 26th
nt 3 O'clock P. M,

At the Quackenbush Automobile Garage

Prospect Street, between Brond St mid Norlli Avc, Wcstflcld, N. J.

This is an Opportunity!
LLOYD THOMPSON, Receiver.

What is Combination in Business ?
It is the bringing together of ail
the departments of a business for

Efficiency, Economy, Utility.
The Windfeldt Combination Meat,

Vegetable and Grocery market is a de-
partment store run under one manage-
ment, every part of which is so organ-
ized that it operates as a unite.

The Windfeldt store is unique. It
combines efficiency with economy and
service.

You want Meat, you can get it, any
choice cut, at the lowest market price.

You want Vegetables, you can get
them, the choicest garden products in
season, at the lowest market price.

You want Groceries, you can get
them, the best in the market, for our
stock is large, at the lowest market
price.

You want Pies, Cake, Fruits, etc.,
you can get them, none better in town,
at the lowest market price.

You want Service, you can get it,
for our delivery wagons will serve you
for any meal in the day and with any
household necessity that you desire. '

The Combination Plan is a Money
Saver and a Time Saver

You need to enjoy its advantages.

—Patronize—

P. J. Windfeldt,
120 East Broad St. Tel. 222-223 Westfield £

iilHIIIIIIIIIIIIIWHWHHIHaiB»IHKg|IBI»liaig||f

WIIKH yon nro ROIIIR to inovo or rtoro

yoiirfiii'iiihiio cull on IT, Wlllonnlil'.v
& Horn. They onn't. Ira bout, .Tolo-
.hoim llt- ,1. Ollluo 1)14 North nvoinio.

Ann you going to movo? If BO, lo
O'Doniioll Uros. ilo tho work for yon
Satisfaction unnmtitowl. pilloo, 55 Eln
Htreot, Tol. ~US,

DON'T forgot It. M,"l'rquoh & SOP
kueji n full Una of fumltnro anil ilo tlio
bust ii|iliolstei-liin, l'hono'-Sll-Ii. M

lin snoot. '
Xmv Is the timo to miuinra yom
IWIT lieils iiml lawns'.'•';Cull on II.

A'illuiighliy. : • . . ' .

WANT TOWN.'-TO;PAY

airfield Dairy Farm. Sends Bill For
125 Chfckerrs.

Tho prupribtora .of;tho Kutr Acres
Dairy Fnrnr want to secure the sum of
5187.nO from the tpwii of Westflold, be-
_...io smnu hungry ilogs'got inlo theii

Estublislnneiit some limpngo anil choweil
Hie life out of 12.1 chickens.' The pro-
motors of tho farm sent a comiminicu
Lion to tlio Council Monday'-lilglit en
Rosins; a liill for tlio amount mentioned
mil asking payment. Tho matter was
•efurreil to tho law ceminitteo and
•bile tlio niemhers of "tlio eoiiimittuo

:onceiletl that St.00 was little enough
:o pay for a - line Tat chicken,' they de-
lied liability.' On tho advice of Ilin
aw coiiunitteo, tho clerk wits direct oil
o inform tho complaintants Unit the

Town Avas not liublo for damages. It
is said that tho Fair Acres people may
»et salisl'iietion by slicing tlio owners
if (lie dogs, provided they can llndont
o whom the dogs belong.

REFORMATORY FOR WOMEN

NOW BOYS AND GIRLS AND
GROWN-UPS WHAT'S YOUR GUESS?

The Standard Census Contest Began Tuesday, February I and
Continues Through February, March and April,

As heretofore announced in the STANDARD prizes will be given to
guessers as to the population of Westfield in 1910, according to the federal
census to1 be taken next Spring. The terms of the contest are as Follows :

To the one making nearest correct guess as to the population oF West-
field, a prize of Ten Dollars in gold will be given; to the one making the next
nearest guess Five Dollars in gold will be given ; and to the third, will be
(l*en a year's subscription to the STANDARD. All guesses must be ud-
dreised " Census Contest" and sent to the STANDARD by May first. It is
not necessary to be a subscriber to the paper. All ages, colors, creeds and
nationalities are welcome. This offer should appeal to the bright buys ani
girls of Wcatfield, who arc always glad to get money either for spending or(t<
•tart • bank account, or would be glad to get a bright, independent newsy
paper, every week for a year.

The contest will open February 1st, 1910 and close April 30th, 1910
All guesses must be made over the signature of the contestant: No aliase
allowed.

-'.. Cut this out, and fill in blank, and mail or deliver to " Census Contest
STANDARD, Westfield, N. J.
Census Contest'

THE UNION COUNTY STANDARD.

I guess that the population of Westfield as ueterminedvby the censu
tnumerstion in the year 1010 will be

Name

Addra*
'i£:n

HrtHlornHli.1 N. V- Cumly Kllrlion
•'nil linn nf iiuvi-llliw. lliiWill» I Hi'"1

! HulilillHt On iiuHlmir film1}- »'«">'
iMi .'tw" i" I"'1-1")' l m s l " l l H "',"
*, N|ic!.'liil IWIIIIOM Hindu fur Hit)

iisior Ml<lii>% Kvi'rytlilnu f»f I'-11"'1'1'
iinlu wllli Mm HUIII iiml euro Unit Iho

lti-liiMi IN mtleil for, Hunter kaOeuni .
liKirtninkotlio i1l«l> iiro-oinlnonl fov

IIHII'I1, iiml lino, frmli I'(«H 1» wlmt you
urn (jut al Tnmi|iuru'n. KJTK" f«i' l!ul"1'1

Intf, Jiwt pliiln i'HK-1 fur unlliiKi elm"*
iiny-wny.

Wood riirmlu. Cut uny length, H.

.ckerman Bill Passes Senate-To Be
Run By Commission,

Senator Aokoinnin'sbill introduced t°
istablish a State Reformatory for wom-
:n was passed by the Somite; Tho bill
irovidos that a commission of six per-
ions bo iip|ioinlod by tho 'Governor witl
Hie adviL'onnd consent of the Somite;
:lireo of (lie commission life ti) .bO'W

Tlie members ot'\tlic commission
tall receive ?50 for 'ouch meeting they
ttend.' Seiintor: Leiivitt, : o[ Morcor,
igoransly.' bpposeiV>tho proposition on

:ho. ground that thoopileptib'yillago and
nstitution for tlio blind needed money
low, and if tlio stato could atrord to ex-
!>end such a largo i mnoiint.iis would ljo
'.•ccssary-'-.to ostalilish this women's rc-

'ornuilory, they should give tliomonoy
or tlic.benelU of tlieso. wards. -:

nteresting Talk', on " Human Interest
Service" in Realty and Insurance, •

'rhosointoieolod anil most ol us urc,
n real estate and lnsuianco >\ill lead
,vitli a great deal ol mstniLiioii aiii
jonolitin oni nd\ PI tismg columns on
page7, Wallet ,T Lcos id\eitisi>mont
This is is one of a sei les Mi Leo pre-
sents on tho woik o\einplihcil in liis

ilico'.. 't'lie.: ono this week shows tho
importance ot ajuiovt ledge ol Insni meo
And tlm alilo mannoi in winch Hi Lee
lamlloH tho sub|cct, and tlio "Ilnmai
.utorast Sen no ' ho pi icoy at his pa-
rons disposal, leallj ni.ilvoi his "Tlio

Busy Corner "

•' ' Campbell—Edgar,
Tho wedding or JIiss Giaco Madclim

Edgar, of (his plau., to liolr>il Gcorjj
Campbell,'ol Lb/abetli, took plico al
the homo ot tlioljndt*s puents, 12
Central uvenno lust Tnday altemooi
at B:i!Oo'clock Tliofio% SjdnoyCross,
Roctor.otSt Pauls Kpiscopal cliuroh,
poil'oiineil the ccmnonj Mis 15, L
Saundciu ol this pi ILO plajcd th
wedding maich fioni Lohongiin Tin
best man u as Samuel T Wi ight an
tho bi idosinaid w.is Miss Ethel V inchor,
of Eli/nlicth The hiido wits given
away by her f.Uhei Jfi Ldwaid 0
Edgai Tho wedding WMS attended li
lolatives and inunediato friends of the
In lite nvd biidegmnm, from tin's' placo,
TJ,u>lon, Philadelphia, Now York, Ciaii'
foul, 12h/ibjtli anil Plain Hold After
loeepton, iri and Mis Campbell lo
lor Philadelphia wheio they will spem
then lioncv moon Upjn theii, return
they will icido inEl./abeth, N. J.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bough
Bears the

Signature of.

THEODORE A. BALL,J^ J , ^ J | ^ ^ ^ ^ m*r ^ r mm ̂ ^mm w ^ — — " • ^ — • •" • y

Westfield Nurseries
CIUOWKKS OKCIUOWKKS OK

FRUIT, SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
And nil Himly Plants for the Lawn and Garden

WESTFIELD, N, J., MARCH 23, I9IQ

Dear Sir:

I have a full assortment of evecything
in the following shrub line, but at this
time I will only mention fruit trees and
fruit plants,

Standard Bartlett, Seckel, Clapp's
Favorite nnd Sheldon Pears at 7 5 cents
each; and Dwarf, Bartlett, Seckel, Clapp's
Favorite and Dutchess de Anjouleme Pears
at 5 0 cents each.

Dwarf pear trees bear just as large
fruit as the Standard trees. They occupy
only a small space; eight to ten feet apart
is ample room. In some gardens, where
tall trees are not desirable, the Dwarf trees
will fit just right.

Apples—Largest trees 7 5 cents, small
trees, 5 0 cents each, with the following
varieties to select from :

Bismark, King, Mclntosh Red, Northern
Spy, Opalescent, Red, Astrachan, Tolman
Sweet, Wealthy, Yellow Transparent,
Early Harvest, Fall Pippin, Grimes Golden,
York Imperial, Baldwin, Spitzenberg,
Fallawatcr, Gano, Gravenstein, Lady,
Maiden's Blush, Oldenburg, and Crab
Apples, Hyslop and Transcendent.

All of the best varieties of both sweet and sour Cherries at 7 5 cents tack
Twenty varieties of Peach trees, largest 3 5 cents each, smaller site it

2 5 cents.
Plum, Quince and Apricot trees at 7 5 cents each.
Twelve varieties of Grapes at 7 5 cents each. I
Raspberries at 5 0 cents per doz. plants. -•
Blackberries at $1.00 per doz. plants. ' {i
Four varieties of Gooseberries $1.50 to $ 3 . 0 0 per doz. 1
Currants—Red, White and Black, $1.50 per doz. plants. £

Yours truly, • *}
Phone 144-L Westfield THEODORE A. BALL «

Dwarf Peaa Trees

to Real Estate de-
pends upon a .con-'
struction of; •• law ••
which '•.later deci-
sions may overturn.
: No searc l i ing ,
however ^carefully
done, or opinion of
counsel, however
learned, will insure
against these possi-
bilities.

The Fidelity Way
is to make the most
exhaustive exami-
nation possible and
then insure against
those q u e s t i o n s
which remain un-
determined, e v e n
though at the time
they be undiscover-
ahle.

The cost for this
form of absolu te
protection by

Fidelity Trust Co.
Newark, N. J.

is not high, and the
value is so great
that no purchaser
of real estate can
afford to be with-
out it.

" Come in and
talk It ouei:"

To My Patrons:
On and after APRIL 1st, milk

will be reduced to eight (8) cents
a quart, single pints five (5) cents,
cream twelve (12) cents.

Extra selected milk from gen-
uine Jersey cows, especially for
babies, ten (10) cents a quart.

AUG. DANKER,
Westfield, N. J.I

PayCash for Your Meats and Vegetabte

and Get the Best in the Market at the

L0WESTMARKE1 PRICE!
We deal in specialties every day in
the week, and we guarantee good goods
and prompt and courteous treatment to
all patrons of

4>ETER KLEE'S^

Cash Meat and Vegetable Markd
26 Prospect St. Tel. 344 WeHfield, N. X

"• • • • • • • • • a a a a a a a a a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I


